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of expediency. The war is a war of
preit principle*. It involves the supremacy
and life of the Government iUelf. If the rebellion triumph*, free government, North and
South, fails. If, on the other hand, the Gov
ernmeut is successful,- as I do not doubt—its
U.^ destiny is fixed, its basis permanent and endurJ® ing, and its career of honor and glory just be-
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By the jeer. p*r square.
In a great content like this for the existence
Th* established M(U»r« U twelre linesuonparell \
wben hi In larg*r typ*, or dieplay*d,a aouiewhat of free government, tbe path of duty ispatriotiam and principle. Minor considerations and
Urgtr ipMt >• illuwM the HMM.
questiona of administrative policy should give
way to the higher duty of first preserving the
government; and then there will be time
enough to wrangle over men and measures per-

foto.

to administrationThis is not the hour for strife and division

taining

among ourselves.

Huoh differences of

opinion

only enoourage the enemy, prolong the war,
and waste the country
Unity of action and
concentration of power should be our watchThe tallowing ie a • pacinian of who poetry whleh
word and rallying-cry. Thin accomplished,
and on
possesses merit u a llterarjr composition,
tbe time will rapidly approach when their arms
aocount of the spirit of poetry whloh brwthu in the field, the great power of the rebellion,
will be broken and crushed by our gallant offithrough It
cers aud brave soldiers, and ere long they will
"If any be distressed, and fain wonld gather
return to their homes and firesides, to resumo
Sobs* comfort, lot htm hasten onto
again the avocations of peace, with the proud
Our Father.
consciousness that they have aided in the noFor w* of hop* and help arc qoit* bereaven
ble work of re eataplbhing upon a surer and
u»
thoa
suocor
I more permanent baais, the great temple of
Eio«pt
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American Freedom.
HfMrs. L. A. Fosa employs none but the
best and most tasty milliners to be found. See
her advertisement in this paper.

Who art Id bearen.
Thoa showeet naroy, therefore fbr the aauae
We praise thee, singing
Hallowed be thy nam*.
Of all oar mtaerlee eaat op th* sum j
Show us thy Joya. and let

Thy kingdom

The North-Western

come.

The St. Louis Domucr.it

Wo mortal art, and altar Irorn oar birth i
Thoa ooiuUrt art.
Thy will b* done on earth.
Thoa mad est the earth as wall as planets seren,
Thy name be blessed here
As 'Us la heaven.
Nothing we hare to use or debts to pay,
Cioept thoa giro It as.
Giro as this day
Wherewith to elothe us, wherewith to be fad.
For without the* we want
Oar dally bread.
We vmt, but want no fhults, for no day passes
Bat we do aln—
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beginning of this great struggle

1 entertained the same opinion of it that I do now,
and io my place in the Senate I denounced it an
tr«.iaon, worthy the punishment of death, au>l
warned the Government and people of the im-

But my voice waa not heard
counsel heeded until it was too late tq avert
the (turn. It still continued to g.ither over us
without moleatation troui the authorities at
Waahing'on, until at length it broke with all
ita fury upon the eountry. And now, if we
would aave the Government from being overwhelmed by It, we must meet it in the true spirit of patriotiam. aud briug traitora to the punishment due their crime, aud by force of arms
crush out and subdue the laat vestige of rebel
authority in every State.
I felt then aa now, that the destruction of the
Government waa deliberately determined upon
by wicked and designing conspirators, whose
Uvea and fortunes were pledged to carry it out,
and that no compromise, short of an uncondU
tional recognition of the independence of tho
Southern Statee, oould have been, or could now

pending danger.
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KichmonU, was mauo Uic su-

preme Commander of the Northern section,
and a conspiracy was entered into between
him and the rebel authorities to divide the
East and West, thus to aid tho Southern rebellion.
Yallandigham's tiuio in Canada
was
principally spent in furthering this
lie had u conference with some of
scheme,
the leading spirits in tho North soon after
his arrival in Canuda, and arranged for tho
establishment of tho Order throughout tho
loyal StetM. Tim names of all who visited
him at the Clifton II >uso are known to the
Government. among whom tho names of W.
15. Ileed of Philadelphia, lViidleUtn and Pugh
ol Ohio, Kribbcn of St. Louis, and Storey
au<i Merrick of Chicago, are published. The
result of thin conference was also known to
the Government about tho first of January.
Mr. Vallandigham issued un address to tho
lodge* in tho loyal Staton, in which ho calls
He
rows.
upon tho members to renew their
which will
cuts the time is fust
uppnaching
teit their sincerity. llo declares that tho
prosecution of tho war is a violation of the
rights of the Stated, and that President Lin*
colu is a tyrant and usurer.
A meeting of tho Grand Commanders of
the different States was held in tho city of
New York on tho 22d day of February, for
the purpiwo of organising an outbreak ou
tho 10th of March, the duv fixed lor the draft
was agreed
to take
pjaro> but no definite plan
ur«
upon. The names of these conspirators
also known.
Tho commanders had n conversation with
the Juiprcme Commander at Windsor, Canada, early in April, for general consultation.
Among those in attendance at this conference
were the Gran t Conmander in New York ;
Charles L. Hunt of St Louis, and Lafarette
Dealin of Indiana. The programme adopted at this meeting was that Mr. Yallandighain should represent his district in Ohio in
the National Democratic Convention, to bo
held in the city of Chicago. Mr. Vullandighain in the National Democratic Convention
waa to proclaim tho doctrines of the Order
Pro.
of the American Knights, namely
nounce the existing Administration of the
Government a power usurped which the people have a right to expel by fore* of necessity—in fact to inaugurate a rebellion in the
North—in which he was to bo supported by
tho tiirder. Each Grand Commander was to
have fully armed and equipped a 1» nly guard
at the Nutionul Convention in Chicago, for
the defense of Mr. Yallandighaiu.
This it was thought would procipituto the
conpeoplo of the Free States into nn armed
flict, which was to be the signal lor the
Knights of the American Order to unite
against tho lawful authorities, and kill or
capture the civil and military authoritios.
Tho Knights were then to seize the arsenals,
and
arms, and public property of all kinds,

We give the uaeentinl portiou ui Andrew
Johnson'# letter accepting the Republican
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Confederacy,

The

referred

publishes

Order ot
is to
embarrass thu Government in the conduct of
the war, and overthrow the Government, if
necensary, for tho supremacy of the Order.
Its professions and purpotk-s uro different in
different States, proclaiming a war policy in
Now York, Pennsylvania, Now Jersey and
other Hastem State*, wiiilo in tho West it is
(or p-ace. Tho order is ol Southern origin,
being erected on the ruins of tho Knight* o(
tho Golden Circle. Thu rebel Gen. Sterling
l*rice is Supremo Commander. Vullundig-

And flesh, eo (halt thou free u«
From all evil.
To thee* petition* let both church and laymeu.
With one content of heart and voloe, fay
Amen."
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since.

long

for the erection of

tliis"consj>iracy is known
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Acceptance

days

a

American Knights," and its real

II we repent our bulls, thou ne'er dlsdalnest u«
We pardon thorn
That trespass against uj ;
Forgive us that U past, a new j>ath tread us ;
Direct us always In thy faith.
And lead u*—
We, thine own people and thy choeen nation.
Into all truth, but
Not Into temptatlonThou that of all good grace* art the giver,
buffer u* not to wander.
Dut deliver
from the Herce assaults of world and devil
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few
in

us our

No man from (Inning ever
Forgive u«. Lord, our sins

Conspiracy,
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clamor lor "Southern rights," as the r*b"I jour■•la were pleased to deeignate their rallying
in
cry, ih not to secure their assumed rights
the Union and under the Conatitutton, hut to
disrupt the Government, and establish an indepena.-ut organisation, baaed upon slavery,
which they oould at *11 time* control
The separation of the government haa for
oi the South*
years been the cheriahed purpoae
Dallied in ltfti, by the atern, patern lead era.
riotic heroism of Andrew Jackson, they sullenly acquiesced, only to mature their diabolical
echemea, and await the occurrencc of a more
fhvorabls opportunity to execute them. Then
the pretext waa the tariff, and Jackson. after
foiling their achemea of nullification and disunion, with prophetic perspicuity, warned the
country againat the renewal of their efforts to
dismember the government.
In a Utter, dated May 1, 1833, to the Rev.
A. J. Crawford, after demonstrating the heart
leas luaiocerity of the Southern nullihere, he

proclaim in*' uuTrnimi'iii uinu.
There is moat convincing evidence of the
truthfulness of this statement. Tho rvosnu
of Mr. Vallandigham's sudden return to Ohio
was tho four of being defeated as a delegate
to th«» National Deiuocrutic Convention to
said:
and it was only by bin
"Therefore the tariff waa only a pretext, and t>o%dd at Chicago,
election oa a
disunion and a Southern confederacy the real presence in the State that his
objset The next pretext will b« the negro, or delegate was Mcurod. The numerical strength
the American Order is over
alavery question."
| of the Knights of
Time has fully vsrified this prediction, and half a million. Ono hundred and lift? thouw« bare now not only a "negro or alavery
sand of this number are armed and orguniipretext, but the real oauae of ed. The Order in New York it called the
question" as ths
this rebellion, and both muat go down together.
Minute Men," numbering over
It is Tain to attempt to reconstruct the Union "MeClellan
Tho Grand Commander in
with the distracting element of slavery in it. 200.000 men.
Charles L Hunt, a nephew of
Experience has demonstrated its inocmpatibilU
[Mi«ouiiis
and James II. Lucas, and for many years the Belty with fres and republican governments,
it would ba unwise and ut\just longer to o«nAn officer in St. I<ouU has a
, gian Consul.
Unus it as ons of the institutions of the countil the names of the members id tho
to the Con- long list
subordinate
it
remained
While
try.
with full information oouatitution and laws of ths United State*, I yield- Order, together
ed to it my support, but when it beoame rebel- i ocrning the whole schemo.
lious and attsuipted to rise above the GovernTho whole affair has been thoroughly
ment and control its action. 1 threw my hum- brought to light, and the proof of it is in
ble influi nee against it
the hands of the authorities at Washington,
Ths authority of tbs Government is supreme,
will tw given to tho public at the proper
and will admit of no rivalry- No institution and
can rise above it, whether it be slavery or any time.
other organised power. In our happy form of
Ssticzb or Nortiikkn CorratimDS Ao
Government all must be subordinate to ths will
FOUNDS.
of ths people, when reflected through ths Con- E ViWLilK.KI» Bt THKItt SotTTtttKX
stitution and laws made pursuant thereto—State While many loyal people at the N orth are detho
This great principle lies at the ceived
or Federal.
by the sophistries of
foundation of every government, and cannot
undetsUnd their drift
rebels
the
fully
ba disregard*! without the destruction of ths pr«as,
services they
and appreciate the important
govsrnment itself.
to dein its
By recurring to ths principles contained in are rendering the South Atlantaattempt has
The
Appeal
tho resolutions so unanimously adopted by ths stroy tho Cnion.
Convention, I find that they substantially ao- the following letter from an officer in Ilood'a
oord with my publio acts and opinions heretoarmy:
fore made known and ex press "J. and are there•4
Pendleton 'a speech, published in yesterfor* most oordially indorsed and approved ;
has attracted much attention
and the nomination, having been conferred with day's Appeal,
in the army. It is regarded aa the clearest
out any solicitation on my part, it with the
vindication of Stato rights that haaever emangreater pleasure accepted.
In accepting tbs nomination I might here ated from the North. Pendleton, Vallaosloss, but I oannot forego the opportunity of digham. Cox, Kendall, Ac., present an array
■aying to my old fHsade of ths Democratic par- of talent and
respectability of formidable
ty proper, with whom I hare so long and pleaswhich in the strained state of
proportions,
sow
haa
hour
beenthat
ths
associated,
aaUy
at the North must prove very annoy*>«»a whan that great party sua Justly vlndi- sflurs
oats Uadsvotioa to trus democratic policy and ing to the Lincoln negro worshipers in the

j
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copperhead

PABSON DOVE'S DIABY.

coming Presidential campaign. I for one
have never cxpectcd anything from the North*
western republic, copperhead organization,
or anything of the kind ; yet if all the elo-

"You must be lonely here, my dear. This Is
not a very lively place, and you have always
moots of opposition to tho war administralived in the city," said the old minister of
tion were united, the? might seriously imWoodbridge, as I stood at the gate of the parpede the prosecution of the war.
Tho array of journal* that have ventured sonageI confessed that he was right; and certainly
to speak out against tho war party includes
Tho of all stupid places Woodbridge was the most
som«» of tho ablest papers of tho North.
Now York Nows, tho Metropolitan, the stupid, though I did not tell him that, of
World, Cincinnati Enquirer, Chicago Times, course.
and even the filthy hut influential Louisvillo
••You'd like something to read, would yoa
Journal, may be c>m*idcrod in tho rank of not?" was tho next query. "Ah! I thought
the anti-war psrty."
so.
Well, my dear, I'll lend you one of my
old sermons, on whioh I pride myself. Quite a
Copperheads Portrayed by a Domocrat. doctrinal sermon on predestination. I'll go
and And it at once."
In a recent address delivered by lion. John
Away he trotted in bis ministerial looking
Cessna, a lifelong Democrat of Pennsylvania, dressing gown up tho parsonage stairs, whioh
have been broader, and into the little
occurs tho following graphic sketch, which might
front study, whioh, had itj>een more conveall will recognise:
nient and better furnished, would have reflectThere are unfortunately thoso among us
He came
ed
more credit on the congregation.
who cannot discuss the question a single
tied with
moment without showing that they are at down at once with a paper parcel
heart foos of tho government and enomies of tape, give It to me, and fhook hands with me
thoir nice. Tho people soon learn to find over the gate with a smile. But when, ooming
Human skill wnd to the head of the lane, I turned about for a
out and know these men.
ingenuity and all of u traitor's cunning can- moment, I saw him looking after me, shaking
not long succood in conceuling their real his head and
wiping his glasses in tho most Insentiments. They hang back or skulk away
manner.
I oonoluded, after recomprehensible
from our publio gatherings on our national
flection. that he did not approve of a pink dress,
and
officers
Union
holidays; they disparage
that curls and a round hat, with
soldiers and eulogize the rebels. All Union and thought
were
in
flowers
vanities, and being of a mild
it,
little
account;
victories are insignificant—of
rebel victories aro of incalculable valuo and and pitiful, instead of a vindiotlvo nature,
important. (Jood nows is never crcditod— shook his head and wept instead of scolding.
bad nows is often originated, believod and He was very old, you must remember—over
circulated long before verified. Taxes aro seventy.
obnoxious and oppressive; drafts are unconI took the sermon home, and sitting down by
stitutional and odious; war is bloody and
chamber window, compofed myself to the
at
once to my
tho
nation
nnd
ought
dtwolatiug
task of roading it, though at that day I was by
four
For
it.
years everything
nearly
stop
of sermons in any form. I unhns be<»n wrong; nothing excellent, nothing no means fond
even praiseworthy or passable has ever been tied tho red tapo and unfolded tho envelope of
dono by their own government—only mis- tissue paper, and glancod at the flrtt sentence.
takes, wrongs, wicked acts of tyranny, and It did not begin much like a sermon. I hope
earnest appeals are nude to the people to that did uot eucourage me to proceed.
arise in their might and prevent the establishment of a military despotism. During
Sho won a very beautiful girl. I think I never
all this tiuie they havo never been known to
nnw a lovelier creaturo In my life, though I
utter a word of denudation against tho rohellion, or eoo an improper act south of the know we are very apt to be misled by our itn*
rebel line*. These are tho unmistakablo ear- agination, and that the eye makes its own beaumarks of the traitor, lie may remonstrate; ty. Dut no one oould have thought her anyho may write down beneath the picture in thing but pretty, standing by the garden gate
large letters the word 'Patriot;' he may, in with her apron full of wild flowers, and her
very noisy and earnest words, insist that ho is curio, lifted by the wind, dancing round her
a 'sound Democrat,' and that every man of
forehead like a swarm of golden bees.
his party who sustains tho war is uu 'Aboli"My daughter Hose," said her father, and
tionist.' Yet after all he is neither a patriot
You may turn him sho put her little whito hand into mine as a
or a good Democrat.
up-side>down and in-sido out, and cleanse child might have done, just as simply and pretand wash him with ull tho pure waters of tily, so that it was very hard for me to shake
America, and you can make nothing out of it and let it go instcad*>f keeping it.
him but a poor miserable traitor—just such \ Hut there was somebody else to shake hauds
a one us General Jack«on would havo strung
with also, and he, standing on the other side of
up for treason in his day and looked for tho Deacon Olmstead, put out his long, lank Angers,

authority afterward!

\Vx Can't Srunt'x tubRxokls."—To the
desponding or exulting exclamation "Oh, we
can't subdue the rebels !" there is but one reply If it 1)0 true, our national flag has dinappeared, tho national honor is gone; and
most of the States of the American Union
are separate powers of smaller
population
than tho cities of London and Paris. There
no
common
no
force, no
is no navy,
army,
collective glory. Iho work of n bundled
yean ii undone.
When this phrase is used merely in despon<
dency by those who sincerely wish tho national honor to bo maintained, they should
be asked to remember what tho prosptvtiof
the war wero one year ago, and what they
Gold is higher, but so is the spirit
are now.
of tho people. The army that drove Leo
from Gettysburg now threatens both his sup
plies and iiis escape from his own capital.
Goldtnay go still higher, but so will the national determination, and there is no reason
to
apprehend disaster until thero is a cry
from trie cowed and breaking heart of tho
American people, "We enn't subdue the reb- |
els !" When that cry is heard the rebels may
subdue us, utid welcome, for there will be
nothing left worth lighting for.—Ihrvtrt* j
41
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Keep

your
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on

your

may do

thing except the town pump.
''Mr. Ditterworth," said Deacon Olmstead,
waving his haud towards my companion with
imprexsuient. "Mr. Dove," and he glanced
at me.

Who should say he is of no
"Is tea ready, my dcurT"

importance?

She replied that tea wan ready, and we went
into the handsome, old-fashioned house; for
we were both going to take tea with Deacon

Olmstead, and, moreover, to spend the night
beneath his roof, havlug come to Woodbridgo
on church busincxs—Deacon Olmstad making a
point of always entertaining two youug ministers ou such occasions.

Benjamin Ditterworth was much
Important every way. I had been lately
called to a struggling little church, exceedingly unfortunate in the way of difficulties and
debts, where the congregation seldom paid any
■alary, and always considered themselves 111used by the minister, who, in turn, was somehow always injured by a personage called El.
der Dagshaw, and somebody was always accused of misappropriating tho church funds. I
The Rev.

more

could discover what they

were.

And the

Snow, having taken French leave in
great disgust, the congregation had called for
an enterprising young minister, and I had been
selected. But for Benjamin Ditterworth a warm
nest had been ready, and every ono predicted
Rev. Silas

Neighbors,

something

any one offered to shake hands with'him, and
whioh could not havo been agreeable to uny

never

Take care of them. Do not let them stir with-

watching. They

in lilaok nilk glove*, and performed the ceremony which he always went through with when

for him immense success.

His wai a country

rioh one, and ho had
if you do- To be sure, you never knew them friends and itiflucnco and averything, which I
to do anything very bad; but it maybe on
hail not. Deacon Olmstead showed that ho
your account they have not. Perhaps if it had knew this by every gUnce of his eye and every
not been fur your kind care, they might have tone of his roicc.
disgraced themselves and families a long timo
But Roso Olmstead, who—her father being a
ago. Therefore, do not relax any effort to keep widower—was mistress of the houM, exhibited
tliein wnere mey uugm iu ur, uowr iumu juu«
On the contrary, I think
no snch partiality.
own business—that will take care of itself.—
she liked me beat, and thought Benjamin Biu
There is a man pacing alone—he is looking
terworth long and lank (I hope it waanot envy
over the fence—be suspicious of him; perhaps
that made me think him ao plain) as he leaned
he contemplates stealing, some ol these dark
across the table to talk to her in his oily tonea
night*; there is no knowing what queer fauoica over and over again- Somehow she always
he might have got iuto hia head.
turned to our old conversation as often as she
If you find any symptoms of any ono passoould, aud made mo very happy with her girling out of his path of duty, tell every one else ish
prattle.
you seo and be particular to see a great many.
She knew the village which had been my boyIt is a good way tocirculate such thing*, though
hood's home, and had seen and spoken to a sisit may not benefit yourself orany one else parter of mine, dead years before, so that we found
ticularly. Do keep something going—silence ia
much to talk of. But even had we uone—had
a dreadful thiug, though it is said to have
we
spoken in language unintelligible to each
reigned in Ileavcu for the space of half an
am sure that to have sat beside Hose
hour, do not let auy such thing occur on earth; other—I
with her eyes looking into mine, not
Olmstcad,
munthis
for
bo
too
Heaven
like
much
it would
bold, only frankly, would have beeu worth the
dane sphere.
words that ever fell from any othIf, after all your watchful carc, you cannot most eloquent
woman's
er
lips.
•cc anything out of the way in any one, you
It was a very happy evening ; for, afterward*,
may be sure it ia not because they have not
douo anything bad ; perhaps, in an unguarded in the gloaming, we went out upon the porch,
to see the roses in tbo!
moment, you lost sight of them—throw out and she took me down
hints that they are not better than they should garden and the hooeysuckU arbor over the lit*
be—that you should uot wonder if peoplo found tie seat where she sat every afternoon at work;
Olmstcad
out what they were after a while, then they and we stayed so long that Deacon
alter us and scolded Rose for wet.
may not carry their heads so high. Keep it go- came down
ing and aome one else will tako the hint and be- ting her feet with the dew, and had something
gin to help you after a while—then there will of great moment to say to me, so that Benjambe music, and every thlqg will work to a charm. in Bitterworth offered his arm to Ruse to escort
her through the garden, while I walked on beAt a Sunday School meeting in Ohio, tbeaub- hind with her father.
of a slim attendanoe of pupils at theachool
We went back to the porch after that, and
out

wrong,

jeot
being under coiuidcration, a promising lawyer
offered the following resolution: "Rttolttd,
a committee of young ladles and gentlebe appointed to raiu children for thtSabbath School."

That
men

Value the friendship uf him who stands by
y«« in the stotn.

church, also, but it

was a

1864.
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will
iog ; and I (I need not be ashamed to own it at Some trill* of your*—« ring, I believe—ahe
and
return to you; and thro you will part, Rose.'.
beside
window,
down
knelt
my
seventy)

with my head upon my hand shed tears, thinking what if I were that departing lorer and
Rose Olmstead sang that farewell song to meDo we neTer unconsciously reach the future7
Sometimes I think so.
As we walked away to take the stage, the
next morning, Benjamin Bitterworth wore a
queer smile upon bis fuse, and 1<« rubbed his
long black gloves as though something pleased
him mightily. At last he said to me, in his oily
tones, with a peculiar affectation of acoent
which it had pleased him to adopt—
"Brother Dove, I want to ask your opinion
on an

important subject."

She left her seat aa be turned towanli her.
and, crossing the room, calmly and sadly laid
the little bethrothal ring on my hand.
"Good-bye," ahe said. "I must obey papa.
It is all over between us- Quod-bye, William."
But I oould not be so calm. I caught her
hand, and turned towards the stern old man

with his iron face.
"
"Do you remember your own youth ? I cried
"Do you know what you are doing ?"
"My duty, I hope," he answered. "I shall
endeavor to secure the best interest of my
daughter. You will cease to urge the point
when you hear that she is to marry the Rev
Benjamin BUterworth in a month from next

That was odd. My opinion had never been
Bunday."
oontiderfcd of any impurtance before; but I
"Marry him !" I cried. Rose, have you conbowed my head and waitedsented to this? Are you false tome? Have
"Do you believe, brother Dove, that Rose
you—"
Olmstead would make a good clergyman's
He checked me with a solemn wave of his
wife?"
hand.
"
That was the question. My cheeks flushed
You have done your beet to fill my daughscarlet. My heart beat loudly, but I turned ter'a bead with folly," he aaid, "but you have
towards Benjamin, and looked him full in the not snoceded. Bbe knowa now that this romanface.
tio talk about truth, and fslsehood, and love,
"I know she would make a good wife for any and so forth, is not fit for real lift—not modest
She haa ohoaen for her proteetor
man who might be fortunate enough to win her or maidenly.
one of more mature judgment, and I am very
love," I answered.
"Love!" Benjamin elevated his eyebrows. glad of it r
^
"We were not speaking of love, I believe," he
"Rose," I cried, "is this true? Ilave you, of
said, "but of fitness. We should put the vanU your own free will, chosen him?"
ties of this carnal world out of the question
"My father has commanded me," was the
when we look for wives, brother Dove."
answer, "and I must obey."
I turned from her and fled from the room and
I made him no answer this time, and we walked along in silence for many moments, when the house, mad and blind with grief and indignation.
Benjamin again spoke.
"She Is not what I thought her," I said.
"I believe ahe would be admirably flttod for
has
tho position," he said, "and I intend to act up- "She has been won by gold. My poverty
to
me."
to
her
resolved
loat
beeu
I
have
marry
on tbo belief.
Yet I loved her atill, and the world aeemed
for several years, and Deacon Olmstead'a daughand desolate. I hated the broad sunlight,
I
dsrk
shall
cxccllcut
to
havo
ter appears
qualities.
and the calm twilight, and the hour when the
offer her my hand."
it."
moon, broad and yellow, arose behind the purshe will not

"Perhaps
I said it angrily.

accept

ple hills. I had wild thoughts of wandering
Bitterand hiding myself from the eye of mormoment.
that
at
away
control
Benjamin
my
worth understood me—I saw that in his cold, tal man, and was thankful that excitement
dark eyes. But he answered, without emo- made me reaiiy no in mm. on tus ouuunjr
the wedding I had amplo excuse for deserting
tion—
"Her father would decide that. I think. He my pulpit, and, having procured a substitute,
own room.
This, at
is a man or juagmcm, una sue is mi uuouicm spending the day in my
least, was my intention, but, as tho hours crept
daughter."
I found it impossible for
"Perhaps she might choose for herself," I on, an influence which
and
ino to resist urged me to leave tho house,
•Differed.
to
the
and
village
through
tho
across
fields,
she
"but
I
think
said
go
Benjamin,
"Perhaps,"
tho church where Rose wu to be married, and
has been brought up well."
witness tho ceremony. I think I was quite fe"You may have rivals," I continual.
delirious. Surely a wise Judgverish—almost
"It is not consistent with luy cloth to bo auy
led me to any other spot in
have
would
ment
"What
I
do,
man's rival," replied Benjamin.
My voico

was

not under

v»

brother Dovo, I do from a sense of duty. I am
not governed by carnal passions, aud I hope
you are not."
Pious words and spoken with a so'ctnn face.
But I well knew that under that cloak Benjamin Bitterworth flung the gauntlet of deflanco
at my feet. We said no more, but went ou towards the stago, he treading softly along the
road on the tips of his polished boots, his thin
lips sanctimoniously pressed together, his black
gloved hands folded behind his back, while I,
warm and angry, put h strong restraint upon

the universe. Dut I went.
It was a winter day, and the snow lay on the
oouutry path I trod. It whitened the roofs and
clung to the tall spire, from which the belt rang
clear and sharp upon the frosty air. I listened
to it.

"Surely," I said,

"some awkward hand is

at the rope. It is more liko' the peal tolled for
the dead than that rung for a merry wedding."
But this might have beeu my fancy, for ev.
erythlng looked dark to ine that day. I know

this was so, for as I sat in a sheltered part of
tho gallery, looking down, those who came in
myself to walk beside him decorously.
seemed tu wear sad countenances and to exbeacon
under
mot
we
only
After this day
change mournful whispers, yot still the thought
Olmstead'a root, but we met there often.
that it was more like a funeral than a wedding
(lis.
no
I
made
Rose.
see
1 went thither to
would oreep into my mind ; a funeral of the
guiso of tho fact. Benjamin Bitterworth sat
hoprs—of every mournful dream
brightest
a
as
her
to
thing,
father,
general
aloof, talking
cherished."
have
I
which
aud only now and then interposed between us,
Then there was a whisper—a stir. The bride
his
to
it
as
powseemed,
prove
then
and
only,
I should see her again. Could I
was coming.
In whatever he did in this way he was aider.
strained
I
it
7
hear
my eyes. How slowly they
ed and abetted by old Peaoou Olinetead. I
heads were bent; and they
came—how
gravely
that
saw
1
aUu
could fee that plainly. But
In that I were dressed in black, every oue of thorn.
Rose began to liko mo v*ery much.
Was I going mad T I saw old Deaoon Olmstead.
trusted, for, though a stern parent, Dcaoon
And what was
saw Benjamin Bitterworth.
I
Olmntead seemed to lovo his daughter dearly.
this? Oh I merciful Heaven! tho bride wm coinin
roses
the
and
darling's
my
Summer faded,
not in bridal wreath and veil, blushing
garden died with it. But there wert scarlet ing,
and beautiAil, but cold and white as marble, lydahlias, Queen Margarets and marigolds bloombeneath that sable pall, motionless, sighting yet, and the maples about the house grew ing
less aud deaf to words of earthly love foroverred in the autumn sunset in which 1 walked beRose Olmstead was dead.
more.
side her, and a golden haze lay upon all things,
who lilted me from the floor where I
They
and through it I looked at Hose, aud at the fuhad Allien told me that she bad died the night
ture. At last I spoke to ber, saying something
before ; that sho had been failing for the last
liko thU—
and that on that ulght she had risen
"I love you, Rose. I think I lovo you more tew days,
down to pray, it was believed, for
knelt
and
ever
Can
woman.
you
than man ever loved
her kneeling, with her faoe upon
found
they
love me well enough to be my wife?"
dead. "Her heart is broken,"
her
bands,
quite
low
bosom,
sunk
curls
my
upon
The gulden
and I believed them.
doctors
We
the
said,
and I gathered my darliug to my heart.
was very ill after this—eo 111 that they
I
a
beside
elm,
the
great
in
were thon
gardeu,
I must die. But Death chose tboso
older than the bouse itself; and, sheltered by thought
now
were happier and left me ; and I dwell
who
she
her,
I
it, we stood together, supporting
I
oan ait becide my
where
old
aame
the
In
place,
save
leaning on my breast, and we saw nothing
in the twilight of the Babbath
each other's faces—heard nothing save each darling's grave
man
old
weary with the weight of year*.
sve—an
in
mine,
other's voices. I took the little hand
I shall be youug again some time—young
Yet
the
finger—
ring
a
taper
upon
and dipped tiny
and happy in heaven with my lost little one.
betrothal
one

that had been my mother's

ring,

Song for creaking door*

"Oh, bad

:

sweet little ile of our own."

The deroted lore of a mother to
child U the hoblest in the world.

a

wo mom

wayward

Before you commit suicide take a cold bath—
what people term despair is very often dirt

Many people hare just enough conscience to
keep them tolerably miserable all their 11 res.
Mankind are always happier for having been
once happy ; the mtmory of happlneee is happiness.
Who ever heard of a widower oommittiof suicide on account of love T A little experience
Is wholesome-

Never, perhaps, were children dearer to their
parents than at preeent, during the'existing

prices of elothlng and food.
A scientific gardener sucoeeded

in planting a
blow on bis master's foe. The interesting re*
suit has not yet been ascertained.
Why is a washerwoman like Saturday T Because she brings in the clothe* (olose) of the
week.

The women of Utah have recently altered the
orthography of their creed- They now spell It
Mortmen.

Oenlus and talent are a mental fortune; but
can be gambled away pretty muoh like mean-

It
er

fortune*.

A wife's tears, shed too often, harden thebuaband Instead of softsning him. The eye*water
becomes a petrifying water.

Death, to a dying man, is the eomlng of the
heart to its blossoming time. Do we eall it dying when the bud bursts into flowers T
Many calumnies are injurious sven after rata ted- Like the 8panlsh flies, they sting when
alive and blister when dead.

like a Copperhead ! Bebe is always sticking his nose Into measto hurt the Constitution !

Wby is a drunkard
causo
ures

Certain rammes sre poor

in

an

moir nwiuw

Like antimony, they have no chemieai
affinity with gold, however muoh they might
wish it.
When Jemima went to school, ahe waa asked
the noun bachelor waa singular. "Betioni.

why

oauae

ried."

it is

to

very

lingular they don't get mar-

An affiloted husband wu returning from the
funeral of hin wife, when a friend asked bow ba
was.
"Well," he said pathetically, "I think I
feel better for that walk.

If you want to hare a man your friend, nevincur the ilUwill of his wife. Publio opinion
in a great measure depends on the average prejudice* of womankinder

A young girl is a fishing rod—the eyes art
the hook, the smile is the bait, the lover is the
gudgeon, and marriago the butter in which ha
is friod,
There is a boy about town who is so
cross-eyed that if ho looks at a bottle bis eyes
act ss regular cork-screws, and draw the cork
instanter- lie always Imagines his eyes to be a

big building around tho cornerA mother told her littlo boy to pray that all
his old naughty sins might be taken away. He
complied and prayed as follows : *'0 Lord,
take away all my old naughty sins, and giv«
His mother didn't
me some good now ones."
see it in that lightDuring the examination of a witness as to the
location of stairs in a house, tho counsel aaked
him ; "Which way da the stairs runf The
witness very innocently replied: "One way
they run up stairs, but the other way they run
down stairs." Tho learned counsel winked both

eyes, and then took a look at the ceiling.
Ono man rarely ridicules another in conversation with a woman, unless he happens to b«
Jealous of him. lie has too muoh esprit da
oorps; he does not llko to admit the idea that ft
male biped can be ridiculous; he sees dimly the
possibility of a similar position for hlmsel/. But
it rumor ever wafts to you the echoes of that
mysterious conclave whioh men bold when no
woman is near, you shall then learn what gossip, scandal and satire really may be.

A man's imagination seldom enters into the
sphers of ths affections, but a woman's is there
and always busy. It has a thousand beautifying processes to accomplish, and so fkr, pera
haps, its office is saluUry. Dnt It has also
and
to
suggeet,
thousand painful possibilities

far its work is purely evil. It torments the
heart In which it Is born, bnt this Is not the
worst: without ssvsre oontrol It will tormsut
the objects of that heart's affections.
so

and whiob, upon her detth bed, she had given
a
Josh Billings Wants to Mako a few Beta.
"Please, miss, l)r. Dor# says he's made
I loved upon
me, bidding me give it to tho girl
the aermoa on predeetihere'a
TbU
mistake.
First—I want tew bet 7,000 dollar*, that
the day she promised to become mine.
nation, and that's sunthin' else."
Abraham Llnkora Esq.. and kit wife, and Ma
And ao tbe sun went aown, aim me eim im ■
these
uttered
handmaid
The minlater'a little
shadow lay long and dark across tbe path,
Bob, will be the next President* of tbla United
words aa ahe pounced upon me Tb the door in
that
ahadow,
another
fell
it
with
of Atnerika, by the free* of Ood flora
Bute*
and mingled
menuber blue sun»bonnet; eo I roiled up the
of I lose Olmstead's fathor. He came upon ua
Ualleluger!
in
theeermon
icript and gava it back, and took
Secondly-*! want tew bet 35 dollar* that I
suddenly, and (bond ua standing together. Rote
not its place.
I
would
but
from
me,
shrunk
■hant vote for John C. Fremont, nor will any
would have
la*t
let her go.
A Prkttt Lrorxn.—Araonjr the legendary other man who voted for Abe Llnkom, the
"8he has promised to be ray wife, sir," I said. paintings recently dlsoovared in the ancient Ba- time he ran.
"Give ua your blessing. It is all we need to illica of fit. Clement, in Rome, ia one IllustratThirdly-1 want tew bet 1A dollars, that the
make us happy- You will give her to me, will ing the poetio legend of the martyrdom of Pope chicarger oouveushun, hant git the elktoral
the vote ov enny stsit north or Maay and Dixie'*
you not? I love her very dearly./
Bt. Clement, on the coaat of Cbmon,or
The deaooa'a face was like a stouo. I eould Crimea. After working aa a alave, with other line, unieea U i* upper k Lower Canada.
that John
not read its import; but be drfw his daughter Christian victim*, in the atone quarriea, he waa
Fifthly—I want tew bet 13 dollar*,
the
or acceptance, emboddli
towards him. and stood between us.
drowned in the Kuxioe Sea, but bis body was C Fremont'* letter
tew damn
"You havo done wrong, Mr. Dove," said he, miraculously preserved in a splendid temple cblcargtr platform, and enulf el*e
and has but little
"very wrong. She is young
bollt under tbo water by angelio hands! And enny man.
I should
Sixthly—I want te# bet several hundred doljudgment. I will speak to her alone.
every year, on tho anniversary of his death,
of
one
that thl* war goe* rite on, and enny thing
have spoken to her before, but I thought
the wave* retreated, leaving a passage along lar*,
Rose."
Come,
trusted.
waov It, wbetherltls Jeff Dabe
your profession could
and worship that get* in the
her dry ground for the falthfol to visit
Demoeratiok
platform, git kaoeksd
the
And he passed into (he house, taking
or
to
via'*
Once (according
I saw Den. at that mysterious shrine.
than the top ov Mount PUfer.
with hiui; and, as I left tho garden,
higher
mother
a
brought
and the fable) it happened that
Sercnthly—I want Uw bet mi nota for 1,000
jainin Uittcrworth, with bis stately step
occarood. her young child with her ou this solemn
the
six weSks afore it is due, that
bis
along
way
bands,
making
folded
the boy in the tem- dollars payable
a sion, and, returning, left
B- McClelland, Bsq., the Bev. Fernando
The nut day a boy came to ray study with
George
ehiU
other
and sum- ple, imagining he had followed with
Wood, or Vallandigham the pilgrim, willhev
note. It was from Deacon Olmstead,
to join In the eame
parents
dreu
by
and
at
once,
1
went
brought
tew be the nominee at the chicarger convsnmoned me to his dwelling.
eea
the
that
devotion. To ber agony ahe found
In the parlor found Rose, pale as a Illy, sitting
shun, or else the Dsmooratiek party will her tn
submerging, before ahe oonld
decent maabeside her father- She looked at me for a mo- had flowed back,
ahrine. On make a nn platform tew mil ram
ov ml
her eteps to that martyr'a
want tew bet awl the rest
ment as I came in, and then turned her (ace retrace
with
Eighthly—I
entered
not the next anniversary aheretarned,
did
tieo- U. B. Orant
She
her
hand.
with
hid
it
thai
and
eitait,
aside
were
and
real
family
and
there
soon
Imaginary
into the parlor,
there, to her unspeak*
«tber man
other worshippers, and
ran agin enny
But it fctng speak, bat hfr father apoke for her—
lay ber lost ion kant be Induced tew
prayers and a genial good night.
astonishment,
and
able joy
dont ran sffin Mb
bo
burthI
be
Mr.
if
"Were
older,
Dote,
and
migbt
windows
tbo
you
nil
Jtff
hot
Davis;
and unoona bright summer evening, with
9
before the tomb, unscathed
ram, within the next
at the en bat I regard yoo both as ionooentand inex- asletp
was than a steel plated
in her arms I
open, I, sitting at mine, and looking
awoke
be
and
till
hairs
of
me,
my
scious,
ma hav
knew that perienced. Had I known this baby-play
or 3 yean, enny man
moon, he*rd_some one singing, and
awl ever, amen. I want Uw
be Roee. It
forever,
courtship was going on, it should have been
Is
made
from
aaeigne
In
the
world
of all that household it could only
eouraet elder
one—* farewell,
stopped before. It is not too late now. Rose The
bet the above bets.
waa a sad song and a sweet
^
the applee of diecord.
to obey
resolved
has
her
She
sees
touch-1
folly.
fail in it that «m my
with a

plaintive

(£jje Hium ifcjmmtal,
nidd^lord.

Aue. O, 1h«4.

FOR PRESIDENT.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
or LLUNOIS.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

ANDREW JOHNSON,
OF TENNE33EE.
Tor Electors,

IT

Lam»—JOHN B. BROWN. Portland,
AUNKK STETSON, Damarlsootta.

1st
U.fD
&TU

Dm.-RICIIARD

M. CHAPMAN, Biddefbrd.

I>ist.-TII(»MA8 A. D KKSSENDKN, Auburn.
i)UT.—JOHN N. SWAZEY, of BuakaporL
FOR GOVERNOR,

SAMUEL CONY,
or ACOCtTA.

For Members of Conjcreea,

1st Dist.^IOIIN LVNCn, of Portland,
••in dDist.—SYDNEY PERHAM. of Purls.

UNION COUNTY CONVENTION.

Th« legal rot«rs of the Countr of York who are
unconditionally In fkvor of the Cnlon. tho supremand the
acy of the Constitution and Laws, send suppresdciuxaU*
sion of the rebelllou. are inrited to
Town Hall, Althe
held at
to a Convention to
at lOoVlock
10th.
Aurust
WEDNESDAY.
on
fred,
tho following
A. 31.,for the purpose of nominating
candidate*, to he supported at the Septem>»er election: Three Senators, Judge of Probate. Register
of Probate, Clerk of Clerk*, County Attorney,sheriff, County Treasurer and County Commissioner,
und to transact anv other buiiness that may propcome '" lore the Convention.
erly
Each city and town Is entitled to the number of
delegates set against Its name
3
Llmcriok
3
Alfred
4
Li ui in-ton
3
Acton
3
i
Lyman
Berwick
3
Nowtleld..
10
lilddeford
3
6
North Berwick
Buxton
I
3
Parsunxfleld
Cornish
*1
Sanfbrd
'J
Dayton
N
Baeo
4
Hi tot
3
South Berwick
4
HollU
3
6
Shaplelxh
Keunobunk...,
1
Waterbo rough
4
Kennebunkport
f
Wells
C
Klttery
C
A
York
Lebanon
8.
PARKER.
J.
J M DKKItINQ,
SAMUEL HANSON,
JOSEPH W. HANSON,
}Co.Com.
THEODORE WELLM, J».,
OEORUE C. YEAToN,
RICHARD II. UODINU,
JACOB SLACK,
SYLVESTER LITTLE PI ELD J
Jane r, l^Gl.
?*y <>en. E. W. Oantt, the dUtlntutshed ArkansaTOrator. will sprak at tho Union County Conren
tlon next Wednesday.

Union Caucus.
The unconditional Union men of this city
art requested to meet in cauous at Triumph Engine Hall, thia (FRIDAY) evening, at 8 o clock,
to elect 10 delegate* to attend tho Union County Contention at Alfred next Wednesday.
l*er order City Com.
Biddeford, Aug 3th, 1804.
Union Caucus.
The lejral voters of the town of Saco, who are
unconditionally in favor of the Union, the su.
the
preroacy of the Constitution and laws, and
suppression of the rebellion, are invited to meet
at the Town Hall. 8«co,on SATURDAY, Au
gust 0th, at 4 o'clock 1'. M., for the purpose of
electing 10 delegates to attenl the County Con.
vention to be held at Alfred Wednesday, Aug.
Per order Town Com.
10,1864.
&vco, Aug. 4th, 1884.

jy* The unconditional Union voters of Dayton are hereby aotlftwl to meet at the Gould
8choolhouM on MONDAY IV M the StU lust.,
at 3 o'clock, to cbouae two delegates to the
County Convention to he hclden at Alfred next
>Town
II. Dcnn,
Mednesday.
C. II. Rohkhts, ) Com.
Dayton. Aug. 5,1904.

The War News.
this week have boon anything
but favorablo froia Gen. Grant. On Thursday and Friday of last week there was successful fighting on tho north side of James
which four guns were captured and
considerable number of prisoners secured

by

river
a

news

comparatively

with
On

Saturday

mine

a

small loss

on our

exploded

was

part.

in front

of Potter's division which blew up a rebel
garrison of about two hundrod

tort with its

Tho troops of the 9th army
thousand weio
corps rushed in and about two
and
captured, with no gain
killed, wounded
Tho
our part in socuring a position.
upon
afiair socms to kavo been admirably planned

and fifty

men.

and miserably executed. Tho rebels wcro
aware of tho plan, and had conccntrated upon tho point of attack a largo number of
tun the failure ol
guns, which rendered cor
tho usxtult. Wo must rvuiind our reader*
to tnako up their mind* cautiously in regard
It shows that one plan of
to this failure.

at a given particular time, has failed,
nothing more, as affecting tho general

attack

but

result. That Grunt is not disconserted bv
tho result may readily bo inferred from his

previous plane. At Vicksburg
repulses of tho National

there

were

army, but
All
will
Richmond.
and
so
Vicksburg foil,
onthutho
tho
from
army represent
reports
niasm and confidence of our soldiers as unamany

bated.
From Sherman's army

wo

have

important

highly satisfactory news. The army
under Ilood have made three grand army asMiulta and each time have been terribly rowith but little loss to ourselves, whilo
and

pulsed

in many smaller asnults our troops have
boon at all times viotorious as will be seen
by tho oAcial order of Gen. Thomas. Our
movements in that quarter during the past

lew

days

havo met with

no

opposition by the

enemy, evidently showing that be has a
wholesome fear of oar guns, and that he
it satisfied of ths futility of attempting to
Sherman exoept behind fortifications.

fight

There has boen another raid of tho rebels
into Maryland and Pennsylvania, but the

reports are

so

conflicting

we

have but

a con-

tused idea of the whereabouts of the enemy
or the number of his foros.
It is certain
that a cavalry force ol 800 entered Cham-

bersborg, Pa., and burned about half of the
city. They wer« attacked by our forces and
driven acros* the
Potomac, since which time
our

they

troops litre t*en auceessful whenever
hate met the small

of ^ CDeniJ

The Tribune s Frederick, Md.,
despatch
oonfirms the reported defeat of the
»t
Cumberland, and says Geiwral Kelly «u
Ucked at 4 P. M. Monday, by a large force
under Johnson and McCfeusland. After sevoral bout*' fighting, the rebels were routed.
General Kelly captured several oaissons, ma-

*2^

ny wagons and

a

vast amount of

plunder.
]«inucd by Gen. Kelly.

nia

The enemy

are

Ptnnnjlra

in fall retreat,

"Carlton's" View of the Situation.

Terra of Enlistments.

IIead Quarters 8tu Mr. Vols.,
Drnr Petersburg, Vs.,
Jul j 12th. 1804.
To the Editor of the Union tj* Journal:
In tho field

)>

)

Knowing that you are a friend of tho soldier, and want him to hate all that Wongs
to him, 1 thought that I would take the liband stating
erty of writing a few linn* to you well
as sevthe case a* it stands with me, as
eral other* in the regiment.
GovIn 1862 there was a call made by the
to fill up the
ernor of the State for recruit*
old regiments, and he made the statomont
that all recruits who enlisted for old regithe -time
ments should have the benefit of
the serin
been
had
old
that the
regiment
when
vice, and that thoy should be discharged
1804. This
the regiment was, in
repromise has not been fulfilled with tho
cruit* in other regiments, and thinking wo
might bn served in the same manner, has induced mo to address a few lines to you on tho
subject. Now all wo want, and what we
ask for, is, that justico bo dono towards us.
And, besido, there wero recruiting officers
sent into tho camp of tho nine months' men
in Portland and Augusta, with them orders:
—"Tell the men that they shall b« discharged
iehrn the
is, if they icill enlist for

September,

reyunent

Carlton, tho reliable and well-known correspondent of tho Boston Journal, speaks in
tho

following cheering

strain of tho

military

situation
••The robcl commander is holding on to
Petersburg; but tho tiino is approaching
when ho will be compelled to let go. I havo
many friends who do not see it in that light,
hut I am us confident of it as of anything in
the future. It may bo weeks—month,
perhaps—before Leo is foroed from his position,
hut he will go, or bo broken to pieces, and
Petersburg and Richmond and Virginia will
fall into our hands. Gen. Grunt wants men 1
Ho must havo them. Whenever he can seise
the Wcldon road and hold it, then tho gurno
is up with Lee. I like to look at both sides
—to got at the viows of our onemy. iiore
is an extract from a lottcr written in tho
Richmond correspondent of tho Georgia Constitutionalist :
••What measures of succcu may attend
operation* on this lino it is not easy to say,
J or it is useless to conceal the fact that the a/>prrhensions excited here by the last move of
the enemy are of the most serious character.
Should such a calamity befall us as the destrue'
tion of the railroad indicated, or the capture
of our sister city, the conscuuence would be,

old regiment."
And now, judging from what ha* boen beyond doubt, most deplorabie.,,
It i» my liriu conviction that tho prospects
dono with recruit* of other regiments, I think
that tho men who made us the promise (that of crushing tho rebellion never havo been so
tho recruits of 1802 should bo discharged bright us at tho present time. It it mv calm,
when the regiments wore) should mako their deliberate judgment, based on tho following
word good—especially the Governor of the reasons:
State iu 18('»2.
1. Position. Grant is closo to his baso of
If you will bo so kind as to givo this a supplies. Ho is striking at tho spiual cord
plaeo in your paper, you will grvatlv oblige of Leo's communications.
Vols.
2. Present preparations. I am not at libmany members of tho 8th Maino
is
Most respectfully yours.
erty to stato what they are, but tho Army
I can only
still
not
idle,
although
lying
a
months
Vto havo received within a few
say that if big guns and mortars and gunnumber of letters liko tho above, to nono of
powder are of any value, Leo will have enough
which, however, havo wo given attention, to do to keep his linos intact during tho month
since they were anonymously written. But of August.
3. Tho determination of tho men. Thoy
on the receipt of this letter wo wroto a noio
There is no sigh
mean to tako Petersburg.
to Got. #)nv, a reply to which will bo found of
Their elasticity of spirit is
an

»tii Dist.—FREDERICK A. PIKE.

Tho

Expiration of the

below:

"despondency.

wonderful.
4. Gen. Grant's

and

Nearly 10,000 persons attended the funerMajor General MePherson at Clyde.
explosion early Saturday
ing, everything botokonod a brilliantTiotorj, The body won escorted to tbo grave by a regasFAILURE OF

THE ATTACK.

After tho

al of

morn-

after matter* assumed a different
iment of infantry.
pect, part of tho attacking foroo having given way, thus exposing Jho balance to an enGodey says that the next fashion lor ladies'
filading fire from both artillery and infantry. bonnets ia to be one juat covering the napoof
The greater part of tbo arrangement was tbo neck. Crinoline haa
diaappeared entirecarried out as ordered, although tho comcircles.
Parisian
mencement was at a later hour than desig- ly in
nated, on account of the fuse going out twice.
The proposed amendment to the constituTho explosion took place at precisely 40 mi□
of Penn. allowing aoldiers to vote waa
tion
of
Tho roar
utes past 4 o'clock.
artillery
that immediately followed was deafening.
adopted at Tueaday'a election aa near aa can
At half-past fivo a charge was made, and he learnod iroin the partial returns thua far
I
tho fort with part of tho lino on cach sido received.
Tho secwas carriod in most brilliant style.
ond division, which was in the centre, ad- | NVholo villages have boen destroyed by
vanced and carried a second lino a short dis- firo in Wisconsin recently, and with such
tance boyond tho fort and rested, holding tho
suddenness that tho inhabitants had to flee
ground with tho utmost determination.
for shelter under tbo bluffs of tho lako, leavdivision
It was at this time that the colored
under Qen. Whito pushed forward and was ing in their retreat their cattle and horses,
ordered to charge and carry tho crest of the which in many cases were burned by tho
hill, which would have decided tbo contest. flames. A largo amount of tan-bark, lumbut
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Tioisdmi, Mb., April 23, IM3.
I'car 8ili A lady of ljt HqulnUim ni
troubled with severe attack* »»f tick headache f .r
* number of years, and could find no relief audi
•he tried L. V. ATWOOIPS BITTKIW, which effected A perniAnent cure by the ucc of one bottle.
My daughter was troubled wlUi attack*of mtm
h**iUch«. and Ttl'tiPfiflri'tn derangement
of the stomach, which nave btcti oared by the use
,Ujc** 'Mters, and 1 have myself been troubled
with dyspepsia, wbleb haj already been relieved
by this Invaluable remedy. I always keep It on
hand, aa 1 believe It to be a speedy eure for all derangements of the stooMh and liver, and lor I#Wh,B*"■*fh>™d*b,l,tJr of Ul*

the war in an;
)ou in fsror of prosecuting
manner for tho suppression of the rebellion
You say, ''Pcoplo ought to boor in uiin
that the South at thrco sevortl times ha

offered to make peace, and for that purpos
baa sent 'commissioners, untrauiollcd bjr in
structions, to treat with Linooln's Govern

dlgeetivec

ment—that each time those commissioner
refused cren a hearing by the au

Vonre

have^pen
tocrat at

Washington."
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utterly
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you give your roader tho reasons you ban
for making such assertions?
to the

truly,'
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TIIE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY t
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

tho first Mon-
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prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M.

D., Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.
This well known medicine la no Imposition, bata

Drlshton Cattle Muriiet.

Wicimksday. Aaf. 3.
■are and safe remedy for Female DlfBeollie* aud
k
Tho troops advanced in good order as far as
Atmarlet—Cattle 2137 i 8heep and Latnba 6000 Obstructions from any cause whatever) and. alttao'
was destroyed.
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:ho first line, whore they received
galling
a powerful remedy. U eonUloa nothing hurtful to
Swine li'iO.
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firo, which checked them, and, although
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second,1000 «II OOi third, 9(*)<
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forward, but without success, tho greater road. A lad nstnod Boothby In Stroudmeans have failed ; and, although a |*>werful rem.
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part of tho officcw being killed or wounded.
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'During this time thev seemed to l>o without water was killed by lightning
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directions
full
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iny ono to manugo them. Finally they fell afternoon.
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For
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particular,
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Fat
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Tho loss in the 2d division, 0th corps,
would bo violated."
Unfortunately Mr.
MARRIAGES.
"cry sovere, estimated at from 1000 to 1200,
while many make the figures higher.
Weed does not inform us to which class ho
NOTICES.
SPECIAL,
Among those missing is Gen. Birtlctt. belongs; but one thing is certain, Thurlow
In Saco, on Thursday allernoou hut, by R«v.

Ho Bucceedcd in

reaching

tho fort with his

command, but having accidentally broken
his cork leg, ho was unsblo to get of! tbo
~:old. IIo, however, had possession of the
iort several hours, and only surrendered when
all hope was gono. Some 200 men, both
Muck and whito, were wi h hiinat tho time,
few of whom managed to get back to our
lines, amid a storm of bullets. Nearly all

is not

an

ox.

Gov. Parker, of Now Jersoy, gives notico
that ho is for McClollan for President, but
fcani there uro efforts to defeat his nomina-

persistence,
obstinacy
tion!
and expectation, llo expects to tako it. Ho
A rumor prevails (hero that a force of rebhas weighed tho matter. Ho is laying out
J. E. Butler, Esq.—Dear Sir:—Yours work
Thorn
and
els
Is crossing the Potomac into Maryland at
deliberately.
intelligently
jf Gen. Uartlott's staff were captured at tho
of the 25th ult, came duly to hand. I have
men usually succeed in building towers who
Dam No. 4. No particulars are given.
tho
to
in
relation
uuio time.
often been interrogated
count the cost.
On tho 22d ult., a firo hroko out in tho
matter which is tho subject of your lottcr,
hut on tho receipt of that I addressed Gov.
Congratulatory Address to the Army of woods in tho vicinity of Wellington Mines,
tho Cumberland.
Washburn nnd Mnj. J. W. T. Gardiner, U.
Gen. Grant'a Operations.
Canuda, and ono hundred and twenty holiscs
S., superintendant of recruitinjfin this State.
wcro burned down.
issued
tho
has
followI
KINT.
Thomas
RIVKR
M
Gen.
both deny that any ussuranco was givJAMK3
TIIK
ijor
They
Gov. Washburn
near Atlanta :
en by their authority.
The following Maino soldiers died in tho
On Saturday we had intelligence of what ing circular to Iub army
Akmy IIkadquartkics, July 2G, 18G4.
avers that ho uniformly stated that ho did
then seemed to bo a mysterious movement
hospitals on Sunday last: Chat.
Washington
TIio Major CJonoral commanding tho urmy
not know what course would bo taken about across tlio James river. Tho
special correstho brilliunt II. Merrill, B, 17th; Wm. B. Butler, II,
tho
it. Maj. Gardiner says lie always inlormed
upon
congratulates
Advertiser
troops
gave
pondent of tho Boston Daily
parties asking hiui, that men enlisting for tt good account of thin movement, which be- nieceiw attending tho Union army in tho lato 29th; A. J. Howe, A, 1st Heavy Artillery.
threo years, or during the war, would ho hold
when battles. In tho hattlo of tho 20th instant,
Tho regiment blown up by Gon. Grunt's
gun on Tuesday afternoon, July 20th,
in which tho 20th Corns, ono division or tho
for that timo if tho war so long lasted.
a considerable force of infantry nnd cavalry
in front of Petersburg, was tho 1st X-.
mine
statetho
wcro
made
of
tho
14th
Cor(>s
Probably recruiting officers
crossod tho Appomatox river on pontoon 4th Corps and part
tho total Union loss in killed, C. Regiment, formerly of Jenkins* brigado.
ment in order to enlist men hut without tho
engaged,
our troops nioveu across
Thcooo
bridges.
and missing, wuh 1733. In front At the tuuo of tho
least authority from anyone having tho pow- tho neck of lund formed by
explosion it numlmred
Turkey Bend to wounded
wcro put out of tho
er to say so.
James river, where a i>art of Butler's com- of tho 20th Corps thoro
been badly cut up in pro*
250
men,
having
0000 rebels, 5G3 of tho enemy wcro
Horewith 1 #end you copies of letters remand, as is already known, has been intrench- fight
ceived from Kx-Gov."Washburn and M»j. Gar- ed on the north bank of tho two shores, buried hy our own troops, and tho rebels wero vious serviec.
diner which you can make such uso of as you which are connected
permitted to bury 250. Tho second division Tho German Catholic Church in Joliet, 111.,
by a pontoon bridge. -of
not being connected with
tho corp) repulsed sovon different arsaults
For
comof
myself
in
front
a
force
had
Footer,
please.
Gen. Lee
was struck by lightning on Sunday, during
to themselves,
tho Government at the time, I huvu no knowin Butler's entrenchments, und in of tho onerny with light loss
manding
tho service. Tho church was filled with
those
of
swelled
number
from
tho
have
as
I
must
such
sources,
and
wliioh
got
ledge excrpt
lino from a point opposito Drurv's Bluff,
men
the
tlmt
300.
to
tho
robels
dead
tho
tho records l»eing silent, except
Tho
buiiud by
people. Fivo were instantly killed and fourbeyond
across Deep Bottom to Malvern Mill.
Wo also captured seven stand of colors. No teen severely wounded. Three of tho latter
enlisted for throe years, or during the war. lino was entrenched und covered all tho roads
If the purpose had been to discharge all when toward Riclitaoad along tho north tunk
rejwrt hat been received of tho part taken in havo since died.
the battle by tho 14th corps. In tho buttle
tho original terra of the regiment expired it Tho rebels hud somewhat annoyed our fleet
Tho rebels, under McCausland and Bradwould have been very natural that tho enrilled of ttie 22d inst. tho totar Union loss, killed,
of
tiro
tho
with
the
river
light
upon
listmcnt papers should have so Btated the con-1 batteries, and had endeavored to prevent com- wounded and missing, was 3500, and ten pieloy Johnson, uttuckod Gen. Kolly at Cumtract.
Very respectfully.
munication between the fleet and City Point. ces of artillery. Tho reliel low in prisoners berland, Md., yesterday afternoon, and after
Your obedient servant,
ruptured was 3200. The known dead of tho a three hours'
The heads of tho bridge* were occupied by a
fight were completely roul«*«l,
1 *>tli und 10th Cor}*,
Samuxl Conv.
fuffieiont force, and Foster shelled tho ene- ootfMijr in front of tho
ono division of tho 17th Corps, was 2,- leaving their dead and wcundod on the liold,
and
atto
my's line all day Tuesday prevent any
other divisions of the 17th Corps
Porti-\ni», July 28th, 1S0-I.
aguinnt his position. Tho infantry M2. Tho
together with several cannon und a lurgH
Your* of the 2Gth Is tempt
six nssaultsof tho enoiny before they
Pkar Governor
force crossed first and reached tho north hank repulsed
amount of plunder they bad captured in
fell back, and which will swell tho rebel loss
received. I never made, or allowed such afwut an hour uftcr
on Wednesday
daybreak
representations,as the Adjutant General well morning. A strong skirmish line was thrown in killed to nt least 3000. The latest report Pennsylvania.
knows, for I had no authority to do so. out and tho column at onco advanced towards states wo buried over 3200 killed in the fight
Tho Cleveland Herald states that, so far
When the question was put to me by recruit- tho Newmarket road.
Tho rebels opened There wero captured from the enemy in this as its observation
got*, there is not a single
ing officers, I uniformly replied, "I can't tell with shell and grapeshot upon our skirmish- battlo eighteen stands of colors and 5000
Union
Gorman
destands of nrms.
what the Government will do. It mat/
paper in Ohio that supports
ers, who steudily advancod und soon hecaino
command of Maj. Gen. Tiiouas.
and Cochrane.
cide that when tho regiment is mustered out
Froinont
our
As
By
of
tho
thoso
with
enemy.
engaged
W. D. Whipple, Asst. Adj. Gon.
theee new recruits will follow the regiruont, main force moved
up, a heavy musketry enThe Richmond Examiner, speaking of tho
"But," it was sued for half an hour, when a chargo by our
or it mav decide other wise."
Mon.
with
Holds
battle on tho north side of tho James
these
35,000
Martinsburg
recent
is
Early
pledges." troops decided tho brief conflict and tho enesaid, "Massachusetts giving
I answered ••Governor Andrew may or may
twenfour
retreated,
river,
ncknowlodgcs tho loss of four guns
leaving
my precipitately
Washington, Aug. 3.
not authorize them. I don't know, hut I daro
I'arTot guns and a hundred prisbut adds: "Wo did
ty-poundor
The Star's Froderick, (Md.), dispatch, captured by our troop
say Maine will bo treated as Massachusetts oners in our hands.
Tho crowing of thooavdated 2d inst., says that no stages have left not hear of their taking any prisouers, and
will ho under the same circumstances, and
alry und tho remainder of tho infantry was horo for llui;erstown for threo days
considor it hardly possiblo tliut they could
the war will bo so near an end effirtod
then
perhaps
by mid-afternoon of Wednesday, and
Three hundred rebels, after driving Cole's
that it will not be a practical question."
column
havo dono so if tho accounts that roach us of
tho
that
of
infantry
by night
day
out of Uagerstown last Friday, took
This was tho sulatance, but 1 carefullv avoid- was in
of tho Newaiarket road cavalry
tho
possession
of
a
train
"of
tho
rapidity with which our mon ran, be
town, burning
ed giving any promise. I had no right to do about a milo and a half from tho rivor. Our possession
otlior
stores und
true."
freight.
it. And beside, the men in the old regiments whole 1'was about fifty killed und wound- government
Ivirly crossed tho Potomao on Friday with
enlisted for throo years and had but $22 ed. Tho
on
foreo
showed
considerable
In tho works blown up, in front of Po.
enemy
men, but upon tho return of tho cavbounty,. These men, who had many times Wednesday evening, as though incliucd to 35,000
tho rebels had four companies of
to
Virhe
recrossed
from
tcrsburg,
Uagerstown,
alry
that bounty, if to return with tho regiment,
our further udvanco.
dispute
tho
and
now
holds
und
tho Twcnty-«ighth South Carolina troops,
ginia
Martiusburg
would serve hut about half tho timo !
On Thursday there was a brilliant little
country.
Of oourse, 1 could not agreo to givo these
who were blown up in tho uir, and iinbeddad
surrounding
cavalry light north of tho James river, in
Tho rebels got very littlo plunder at Uaincreased bounty* of a reduced term with- which
Tho
was engaged.
division
in tho ruins, with four piecos of artillery.
Gregg's
out
authority, and this 1 hud not. rebel onfet was so sudden und fierce that our gerstown.
Some 300 mounted rebels were badly deTherefore 1 was careful.
lino was at first forced no fur back that wo
Tho Northern Monthly for August is on our feated u few
Hut, 1 doubt not, somo recruiting oiucers lost one guu. Our men then rallied and tho
days since, 30 milos from Baton
table, and its couteuts compare well with other
Jid make these promises und deceive tho men.
wero killoJ, and 150 stand of
20
were soon driven from tho field, leavRoguo;
numbers.
enemy
I wish they could bo tuodo to sufler.
arms und 4 rebels, with all thoir ammunition,
ing in oui hands about a hundred prisoners,
Arthur's Home Magazine for August is beforo
Mr ground, however, wiu» well understood one stud
ollieer, and two regimentil colors.
number.
wcro captured.
us.
An
Yours truly,
interesting
at tlio Statu House.
Tho above movement, it now appears, was
I. Wasudcrn, Jr.
from
Petho
Friend
has
attention
number
of
withdraw
The
to
feint
August
Lady's
A little eon oi ±ur. sawyer ot I'ortiana
only a
Got. Coxr.
contlining a fine colored fashion
tersburg, where active operations were about been received,
pulled over a dish of but water last week
And in reply to a letter from tho Gorernor to commence. Tho Icint wus so far success plato, steel engraving with interesting reading
scalded himself to death.
natter.
and
in relation to thoso promises, Muj. Gardiner, ful that, under tho evident sum»osiiion that
on
tho
be
made
wus
to
un attack
Itnhmond,
It is rumored by Washington corrrsponAct. Asst. Prov. M. G., under date of July
GENERAL SUMMARY.
rebels sent many loaded trains toward that
(lnntfl that Gen. Moado is to ho superseded by
27th, Bays:
city with soldiers.
Tlio robols now spoak of "Butler, tho Gen. Hooker, in oommand of tho Army of
Sir :—I havo to eay that no such promise*
ADVANCE ON I'KTKUnUKU.
were made, but on tho contrary, whenever
tho Butehcr—Sherman, the tho Potomac. Doubtful.
Most of our forces iv-crossod tho river Boast—Grant,
tho question came up, (and it did frequently)
heaven
Admiral Farragut's ll-ot at Mobile comon
defying, monstrous spuciTlmriHl.iv niglit, some followed
Friday Bruto,*—
it was always stated distinctly that tho men
and Friday thero was mens of Immunity." TlioSttco Democrat
On
Thursday
night.
prises nineteen vessels, carrying 201 guns.
would bo held lor thrco yean, unless tho war
only tlio usual artillery duel in Iront of Pe- will please tnko notico, and govern itself ac- Iho Mobilians arc oxpeoting un attack.
ended sooner.
At liull just fuur on Saturday
I think it prohahlo that soino recruiting tersburg.
Mr. William E. 8. Whitman, of Augusta,
tho grand tuino in front of Potter'n cordingly.
morning,
thoir
recruits
deceived
officers knowingly
by division of the ninth corps was exploded
dead
bodies
recovered
92
been
Tliuro
havo
is
engaged in writing a history of what
stating that they would bo discharged with with
w»s four hunvery dcstructivo cflect. It
from tho wreck of tho train at tho ncono of Maine has duno in tho war.
tho regiment.
dred feet long and the chargo was six tons of
on tho Grand Trunk Railway,
Tho incrcaso of deports in tho Savings
llushrod Johnson's division was in tho disaster
wo can powdor.
accounts
reliable
most
The
QT
and
twclvo
hundred
thrco
two
or
somo
persons aro still missing.
Banks of Massachusetts and Now York alone
this locality, and
gather from tho tattle before Petersburg Sat- of his men wero buried, and wo got throe or
Miss Olympia Brown has been installed as in tho lust two yean is fifty-three millions of
urday last is, that our loss in about 2000 four hundred prisoners. 'litis mino was unof tho Univcrsalist Church at Woy- dollars.
killed and wounded, and 1200 prisoners; that der ono of tho enemy's principal forts, con- pastor
Mass.
tho
some
of
mouth,
acoounts,
to
Iowa will market an immense amount of
of tho rebels not more than half as great, taining, according
1G guns, and was rendored a mass of ruins.
thrco
than
less
child
a
In
Clinton,
Mom.,
grain tho present season. Tho yiold of corn
having been within their defences. Wo givo Pickot firing was kept up nil night, and in
was lost on tho 4th, and was found Is 25
old
It
is
tho
in
32J
Maine.
yean
tho
casualties
per cent, heavier than last year. And
a list of
faot, at tho titno tho match was applied,
hours afterward, alivo tho reports from all tho Western States givo
field
in
tho
wero still engaged on noth sides.
were
taken
skirmishers
thirty-six
entire
the
that
regiment
reportod
Volumes of dirt wero thrown up resembling and hungry.
equally encouraging prospects. New wheat
prisoners. Wo hopo this may not prove an immenso fountain of earth more
than any*
*
A general mooting of tho Nowspapor Pub- is selling in Michigan at $2 per bushel. The
true:
thing else.
ia raised by interested
Chas. Green. K, arm; Chas. S. Hubbard,
Tho 9th army corps at once charged the lishers and Job Printers of New Hampshire cry of short crops
*
K, abdomen; W. HofT, E, thigh; Thos. Ar- works, driving tho rebels to their socond lino is proposed to bo held in Concord on Friday, parties.
nold, I, arm ; Potcr Wedge, C, arm ; J. J. ol intrenchmente, and taking a number o( tho 22d inst., to consider tho expediency of
••Pocket handkerchiefs out, all!" cried
Grundlac, I, fing-r; Luther N.Smith, 1). prisoners, somo of whom wero dug out of
a general advanoo in prices.
affable undertaker and funeral manager,
W.
the
Lt.
J.
2d
IUed,
Them
rebel
shoulder;
arm; Joseph
the dirt badly bruincd.
prisonGoodrich, K, arm; J. B. Andrews, G, arm ; ers state that only about n dozen ot the
The Watervillo Mail informs "long-win- Mr. Trabb, as he started tho prooosaion.
Corp. Eben P. Allen, G. shoulder; R. M. regiment* a South Carolina ono—now re- ded" subscribers that, at tho present prico of 'Pocket handkerchiefs out! Weare ready!"
Towns. IE. thigh; Sorgt. Kay P. Eaton. G, mains.
their patronage isn't worth retaining. fhe copperheads are to hold their State Conarm; W. II. Smith, 11. bock; J«s. J. Chase,
As soon as tho explosion took place, 120 paper,
Asa
C.
artn;
Cobb,
on
our
while
V.
J.
Coombs,
front,
H is well known that the rebel agents who rent ion at fongor on the 10th.
D, faoe;
guns immediately opened
G, back, since died; Corp. Chas. Randall, musketry blazed in ono continuous line of lately presumed to talk of peace at Niagara,
Tho new loan thus far is quite a success.
fire along the front of tho 9th and 5th corps
K, head.
to
our government.
defaulters
Dn
all
ore
Wednesday, the first day, in tbo city of
heavy
The scene will long be remembered by thoeo
Reliable accounts from Chattanooga state who witnened it
Stnders is behind somo $30,000 as Navy Sew York, the subscriptions amounted to
At the treasury office
that on the 22d alt., the rebels attacked
The smoke from the guns soon obeeured Agont under Buohanaoat New York. Tuck- over $2,500,000.
Sherman seven times. The rebel Iu*a in tho view, and tho fimt particular* of our suc- er defrauded the government out of about ilono they were $1,837,000, and the rescess wero gleaned from those who camo in
killed was over 3000. We captured over
$80,000 through the. Liverpool Consulate, ponses from various banks were equally gratwith prisoners.
over
and
of
colon,
and Thompson, as ifying. By our latest foreign advices we
2000 prisoners, 18 stand
those
we
Prisoners say
completely surprised
given him by Buchanan ;
5000 stand of arms. Tho total loss ol the in their front, they being mnetly Asleep at the Buchanan's Secretary of the Interior, engin- learn that there is increasing demand in
then
cmidj on that day cannot fall short of from tint*. Tho prisoners also state that
the great Indian bond fraud of $800, Europe for our five-twenty bonds.
of eered
10,000 to 12,000. In the battle of the 20th, were four guns in the fortifications whieh,
The President was quite happy in his inburied far out of sight. One 000.
the enemj'a loss was 6,000 and a stand of course, wero
of New York city has troduction of thereSel bogus commissioners,
of the prisoners stated that they were buiy
E*q.
H.
H.
Boody,
colors. Our army is
right on to Atlanta, mining under our works, and that in two
College with $50,000 [lis "to whom it auty concern," is the form
«nd in good oomlition. Our total loss on
days more they would have been readv to
;f words used to advertise a runaway slaft.
more
uf
cunditoualijr.
the 22d was 3500 man and 10
blow them up, but we got the start of them.' with the promise
guns.
Executive Department, Augusta, >
August 1, IS(VI. \

Ef Will the Saco Democrat plcow giro u
to tho following questions: Ar

an answer

special

prca-nted^Bowdoio

J. T. Q. Nichols, .Mr. Lustia C. Morgan of thla
Miss Luoy Augusta, only daughter of
Jauics M. Dccrincr, Eaq., of S.
ICxeoutivo Dopnrtmont,(
In Uaco, July 23th, by Ilev. Benj. Wheeler,
J
Atouhta, July 20, l«M.
Mr. John F. f*ocke of Uollla, and Miaa Mary
An ndlourned acmlon of tho Kxecutlvo Council
will l>o noltl at tlio Council Chambor, lu August*, K. Beach of &
on Monday*, tho 6th day of AuguatnexL
BPURAJH FLINT, Jr.,
Attefti
3w3U
UecreUry of tttato.
STATE OF MAINE.

Colgato's Honoy Soap.

Thta celebrated Tollrt Hon p. In iucIi universal
demand, I* made from tho cholcral material#, li
luflil and niiollh'iit In It* nature, fragrantly
acrntrd, and cxtrcrnoly brurflrlnl In itaaotlon
upon tho ikln. Foraalo by all Drugglataand Fancy
lyft
Uooda Dealer*.
DR. TOBIAS*

VENETIAN HORSE LINIMENT,

city, nn<l

DEATHS.

jy Notices of deaths, not exceeding six lines,

Insortod free those abovj that numbor will be
charged regular advertising rata*.

Iii this city, July *27, Mr. Mark liroadbent,

07 yrs.

In tikis city, July M. Mr

Oliver Rushford,

68 yrs.
In thiaoity, July 23, Octavia, daughter et
the Into Robert Cleaves of Dayton, 18 year* H
mos.

In thia city, Aug. I, Mary Villindry, 7 uui.
Pint bottle* at 00 cent*, Tor tho cure of lamcne*>
fcratchcH, wind pill*, sprain*, bruise*, aplinU. out*
In thin city, Aug. 1, Flora Kmina, daughter
collo, dippingftlilo, over boating, soro throat,nail of Wm. 0. uooch. 1 yr. <1 mos.
In tho foot. do. It la warranted cheaper nnd l>ett«<r
In Lyman, July 31, James D., aon of Jamte
than any other artlale erer itfTeru*! to tho pjhlle,
Thounanda of anunala have been cured of tho collo D. Hatch, 11 mos.
In Lyman, tally Smith, 81 yrs. 4 num.
and over heating by till* Liniment j aud hundred!
that were crippled and lame have been re«to red to
In Kennebunkport, Aug. '2, Mrs. Theodocia,
horsethe
firvt
la
uiod
all
It
former
their
by
vigor.
widow of the late James Water house, Esq., 8*i
inon throughout the Ntate*. Onlera are conatantiy
8 tuos. 0 days.
received from the llaclng Stable* of Kngland for yrs.
freah auppllea of thia iuvaluablu artlelo. Over
papers please copy.]
n
received.
Saco, July 2U,Mr. Gideon Tucker, 45 yrs.
Remember,
2/iU) Ui^tlmonlnl* have been
r.0 centa laid out in time may aave tho Ilia of ybur
In Boston, Mass., July 24, Mary 8. Gookin,
horae.
formerly of Saco. 41 yra. I> mos.
Price -■'> and .V> centa a bottle. Sold by all drugIn WakelK'ld, N
July '£2, Mrs. IIuMali
ltnV7
gist*. Ufflco. M Cortlandt at., New York.
L wile of Caot. II. 1). Hanson, formerly of Saco, 34 yra
Ad Imperinl Crown
In Dayton, June 0th, Emma Luoile, oldest
la a mere haublo. but the crow* or hkaittv oon child of Horatio and Sarab E. Dunn, 13 yra. S ^
I'TU'il on the head whloh nature haa neglected to
mos. 1 day.
embelllah, or time haa robbed of Ita native hue, by
Lucile was a child of superior intellect, of a
Criatuilora'a Unlr Dye J
fine and well disciplined miud far exceeding
retaina ita dark luatre If renewed at interval* to those ot maturcr yeara; her loss is severely felt
Peerlcaa among thousand* of
the clove of llfo.
not only iu her own home but among Her schoolthat promlae much and perform nothpreparatlona,
mates. This is the third child from this family
ing, atanda
that has died within ten weekaof disease of the
ClliSTADOIUPS HAIIt PKBSKltVATIVE,
brain, or spotted ftver.
a valuable adjunct to the Dvo In dreaaiiri and pro*
uiotlnu the iirowtli aud itcrftot health of the hair,
I alone, a safeguard that
and ol itaelr, when
Continakem Wanted.
protect* the lllirca from decay under all clrouuiatanoea and uiftler all cllmea.
XirANTKD
Immediately, two Coat Makers, to
6
No.
Aator
J.
Manufactured by
CKI3TA1H)IU),
T) whom the bl|Clis»t wt;u will be iciveu.
House, New York. Hold by all l>ruggl.«t*. ApC. U. DURLKIUII.
1
mJ7
piled by all Hair l>reaaer*.
tvli
Saco. Aug. 5,18&2.

(Eastern

if.,

state w maine:

YORK, ss. Supreme Judicial Court, May
Term,-A D. 1804.
Gtorgt barney, Admr., r«. lUnry C. BootAbytl. Trutite.
now on-euggcetion to tho enurt thai
Henry C. Oootlihy, the prlnoipal defendant
at the tim« of the service of the writ, was not
an inhabitant uf this State, and had uo tenant,
—

AND

B. T.-1860.-X.

Person* of Mdontary habit* troubled witli weakno#*, iaaaltude, palpitation ol the heart, laok of appetite, dlatreaa after eating, torpid liver, oonitlpatlon, Ac., deaervo to luflbr lr they will not try the
celebratod
PLANTATION HITTERS,
winch are now recommended by tho highest inedlctil authorities, nnd warranted to product an immc.
duilt beneficial effect. They are exceedingly atrreeable, porfbetly pure, nnd muit supcrocdo all other
tonics where a heathy, gentlestliuulant is required.
They purify, strengthen and invigorate.
They crcato a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and diet.
They overcome eflbots of dl**l|>ntlon<& late hours.

agrut

or

attorney wiihin the same; that hia

goods oixestate hare been attached in this action,

and that ho has had
attachment:

no

notice of said suit and

It is OrdtrtJ, That notice of the pendenoy
of this suit be given to the said defendant, by
serving him in hand with an attested eony of
this order, together with nn abstract of the
plaintilbi' writ.nut less than fourteen days (or by
publishing the same three wevks successively in
the Union and Journal, a newspaper printed at
Bidileford, in said County of York, the last pub*
lication thereof to bo not lees than thirty days)
before tlie next term of said court, to be holden at Alfred, iu and for said county, on the
third Tncsduy of September, A. D. It*i4, that
said defendant may then and there appear and
answer to said suit, If be shall see cause.

Thay rt rencthon tlio system and enllren rhe laind.
Attest:
C. B. LORD, Clerk.
Tiiey prevent miasmatic and Intermittent fuvers.
They purify the breath A acidity o( tho stomach.
Plaintiff's Writ;
of
(Abstract
They cure l>yspnpsla and Constipation.
Debt on Judgment recovered against said
Ttiey cure Dlarrhuua and Cholera Morlnis.
Tlieycuro Liver Complaint A Nervous UlMIM Henry C. Booth by, by the consideration of the
They mako the weak strong, tlio languid hril Judzc of the Municipal Court of the CHy of
11.1 rtt. und are exhausted nature'* ■•rr.it. restorer.
of York, held at said
in mid
They arocomposc<lof thecolehratod Callsaya hark, Bi'lJeftird, on the County
first Monday of May, A. D.
winter,;ree!i, sassafras, roota and horb*, all pre* Bidilcfunl
served in perfectly paro St. Croix rum. For par- 1804, for the sum of $28,00 debt or damage,
ticulate, sec circular* and testimonials around oaoli and $23,41 for costs in said cuit, and fifteen
bottle.
cents for writ of Ex'on on said judgment.
liewaro of Impostors. Examine oacli bottle. Be*
Said *rit is dated May 7, A. D. 1804, and U
that It has our private U. M/Stamp uninutliated
term of said Court, A.
over tho cork, with plantation scene, and our *lg» returnable to the May
nature on » line steel plate side label. See that our D. 18'»4. -Addamnum 8100.
of
bottle la not retllled with spurious and deleterious
order
of
A true copy
court, with abstract
stuff. Any person pretending to sell Plantation of tho writ.
la
or
in
an
Hitters by tlio gallon
bulk,
Impostor.
C. D. LORD. Clerk.
32
Attest:
Any person Imitating this bottle, or aellmi; any
other material therein, whether oalled I'lantation
Letters Romaintng Unclaimed
Hitters or not, la a criminal under the U. N. Law,
and will It so prosecuted by us. Wo alrevly have
N the Po«t Oflloo it Dlddafunl, Htate of Main*,
the -Itli iliy of August. *1Ml.
our oyo on several parties ro-Ulllnu our bottlos. *e.
who will succtod in gettinifthouiMilres Into close Dradecu Marietta
Johnson bsvln® M
Plantation
DitTlio
demand
for
Drake's
quarter*.
Darker Thomas
Ubby Nellie A
tos from ladies, olergyuen, merchants, Ac., I* InMorton Annie M—4
erodlble. The sluiplo trial of a bottle Is the evl« Duck Nancy
McCleth Annls
denco we prevent of their worth and superiority. Itowden llattic F
McDonald A
They ara fold by all respcctahlodruggists, grocers, Clark Lottie A
steam
boaU
and
hotel*,
saloons,
Moore Charles
country Cleaves Fannie
physicians,
stores.
P. II. OKAKU *. CO..
Mills OlamB
Carleton Hannah
202 li road way, N. 7.
lylO
Mclutlre Hiram
CUley Olive Mrs
Mawm Henry
Cole Richard
TO
IMPORTANT
PEMALEM.
McNulty ilartla
Daily Mary
Parker A
Dearborn Maria
Parkins FannVs
Dudley Mary Elis*
Dr. Chcencman'9 Pill*.
Qulnn Cornells*
Daily Patrick
Ituas It H
Davis Lit lie J
Tlio combination of ingredients In theso PlILs Is
Abble L
Huberts
L
Mr»-1
C
Flavin
tho result of a long and extensive practice. They
Foss Charles II Capt BmithAlke
ara wild In their operation, and certain in correct- Katon C K
Hhc* Charlotte Vr-2
Hmith Ctera B
lug all Irregularities, Painful Menstruations, re Kmrnons Edmund T
Rtono Charlotlt B
moving all obstructions, whether from cold or oth- Kdfferly Harriet
Hmlth
erwl*a, hoadaeho. pain In the aide, palpi Ution of Fom Granville
BtsvewKlUoM
Ford John
tho heart, whites, all nervous affections, hysterics,
French Nepoleon
(ktlgue, pain In the back and limb*. Ac., disturbed Grant KMs G
Hmlth Freddls A
Hmith George W M«
sleep, whtyh arise from Interruption of naturo.
Giles Harriet
Dr. CkrrMiuna'i Pill* was the commence- Garland Pliebe H
Hunley Hownrd A.
Bwett lAJQlsa C
ment of a new era In the treatment of those irreg- Gowen Willis J
Hhute Sarah
ularities and obstructions which have consigned ao Hamblin Maria
Hawes Frances
Tjler Martha
many to a rrtmat*rr grmt. No r»ms Is oan enjoy
Tarbox John
Hurd Caroline F
good health nnleaa sho Is regular, and whenever an Ilutchins Clement Mrs Williams Elbndgs B
obstruction takes plaoe tho goneral health begin*
Williams Handy
Haley Charlotte T
to deellna.
(fill Alvah
York Emerson
Or. Ckensnaa's Pllle are the moet efieetu. Jordan CharlssSMra
RT* To obtain any oT theee letters, tbe applicant
al remeily ever known for all flomplalnts peculiar
muit eall for "AOvianstD urrrsas. give tbe tfal*
to fsma/ss. To all classes they are Invaluable,inof this list, and par on# sent for adverttalag.
deeiaf, with etrlmn f. ptriUicml rtfulardf. They
nr If not sailed tor vrttbin own hosts, they
Offlee.
are known to thousand!, who have used them al wlUM ssat to ths Jlsad Lstter
Caroline t. ivitiX. r. w.
different periods, throughout the country, having
the sanction of some of tho most emtntnl Pkpti
NOTICE.

I

Lii«^

..

lieu to Am fit*.

Explicit directions, stating whan they thou Id net
~
■ ■■ <>■.»
be naad, with each box-the Priee One Dollar par L^gUlature (iir a charter ior to bollocated In tit]
MSWfxu JIacNINS CoMPAMf*^
Boa, eontalnlng from M to <0 Pllla.
JASJKH
Pills *mi Uj
by remitting to Um "My'
I'M.
3w3|»_
Sold
Blddefi»nl,-Me., July *t!i.
DrnggfsU
by
generally.
Proprietors.
IIOKSK.
Apply to
liUTCUINUg * 11ILLYKR, Proprietors,
bally
a good
90
81 Cedar (treat. New York.
thisofloe.
II. II. Hay A Co.. Portland i A. Sawyer, Mdda
altkkoAtt.
CF* Bask Chsaks printed
lord, and 0. ti. liltcfcoU, Imo, Agents
lyrtl

'k! CLAIti*'

WANTKD.

At a Court or Probate held at Biddef. rd. wlthli
In and for the county ol York, uu the flmt Tunsdaj
in August, la the year of »ur Lonl elghte.
bundled ami <ixty-t jr.by the Honorable E. 1)
Soctm PAft*>x*riKLP, Aug. 1, 1804.
Uourne. Ju<lg« uf said Court t
Exccntorln acerUii
Mi. Bi'tlck
Allow me to correct th«j stor; t nllARLKS E.YVELI), named
liutriownt purporting to bo the last will an<
in regard to a reported subterranean afire i 1 testataent of Purter Ullciaa. late ol llo!llr,Jn tai«
the Mine (bi
South Parsonsfield, referred to io your las j c«>unt>, deceased, having prtseuted
pro «(•;
Orjtrrj, That the said excoutor give notice U
paper.
iwrwu Interested, by causing a copy ol thli
During one of those very hot days in July all
order to be published three weeks successively
while the neighbor* were fighting an inccudiar; f in the Vn••»«! >u»u j»urhii. printed at Rlddefbnl
that they may appear at a Probate
Ore in the wood lot of Mr». Wlggin, a puff (J t In «%Jd oounty.
Couit to he hoMen at LtaerleY In said county
•moke was seen on a rocky knoll in the pastur f oo the flrst Tuesday In September uext,at ten of the
the\
In the forenoon,and shewcause. If
of John Oarland, tome 100 rods distant, t< clock wh v the said Instrument should not beany
btre,
proved
windward. The fire wu soon extinguished, bu t! approved and allowed as the last will and test*
I mentof the said deceased.
burnt out again and again near by. The n«x
Attest. Ueorgu 11. Knowlton, Register.
day, toward noon, the fire would blase up su«l I A true copy.
Attest,Ueorge II, Knowlton,Register.
denly here and there, until 2 P. M- In all X (
At a Court of Prol«ate hotden at HMdeford, within
or 0* places within an area of threeacree.
Sev
and for the county of York,on the Rrst Tuesday ol
eral were on the watch, but unable to detect
Au;u<t, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and slxty-fbur. by the lion. E. E. Bourne,
any agency.
Judge of said Court
I found, upon carefal examination, that thi
HRIlXiIvS, named Executrix In a
eeruln instrument, pur|N>rtInx t<> be the last
rocks and soil were not warmer than In othei
will and testament of nenjamin Bridges, late ol
localities. The roots of the grass and mo* York, In said county, deceased, having presented
the same Ibr probate ■
were not scorched—not the least indication o
OrdtrtU, That the said Executrix give notlco
internal heat. I could not find any matches to all persons Interested by causing a copy ol this
order to ho published in the Union if Journal,
but hare since learned that others hare.
8.
printed In llfddefbrd. lu said county, three weeks
We learn from a gentleman who panei successively, that they uiay at>|<car at a Probate
Court to be liolden at Limerick. In said County,
through seteral towns in the upper portion o on the fint Tuesday of September next.at ten of the
this county this week, that the crops have stood clook In the forenoon, and shew cause if any Uio.v
have, why the said Instrument should not he
the drought remarkably, and, now the rain haj proved, approved, and allowed as the last will and
testament of the said deceased.
come, promise a full harvest, with the excepAttest. Ueorgo 11. Knowlton, Register.
•
tion of graio, which in many places is an en▲ true cony.
II. Knowlton, Register,
Attest.Ueorce
tire

LOCAL 4 OOUHTY INTELLIGENCE

CLARISSA

fkilure.

Wc

sp«ak
merly

are

glad

Courtof Probatelioldin at llid<loforl within
At
and for the County of York, on the Urst Tuesday
In August, In the year ol our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-four, by tho lion. KK Bourne,
J ud ge of said Cou rt
A'ANCY 11. RICK EH,widow of H eklol Rlokcr.lale
11 of Lebanon, in said county, yeo nan, deceased,
fiavlng presented her petltlou lor her dower in ■ n t
estate to be aviated and set out to her.and that
Coiuiulssloueis inay be appointed for that purpose
pursuant to lawi
Alio, her petition for an allowance out ol the
ual e.«t iif wd UM M i
]«<■!
Ontrrtd, That the mid petitioner give no.
tlce to all persons Intervstvd, by causing a
copy of this irder to bf published In the rulllddelbrd, lu said
le* m*4 Journal. prlnte<l In
county, three weeks iuooe«elvelv,th»t they may ap
at a Proliate Court to be hidden at Limerick,
pear
In aah' county, on the first Tuesday In Septemi > r
next, at ten of the clock In tho forenoon, and
shew cause. If any they have, why tho same should
not be allowed.
Attest. Uoorge II. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register.
a

to learn that Gen- Gantt is to

Wedue*lay. lie was forgeneral io the Confederate army, but
"turned from the error of his way," and has
since done the Union cause good service by hii
stirring and patriotic appeals to the people in
at Alfred next
a

various parts of the country. Coming as he
di»es from Rebeldom, it is fair to presume that
he knows whereof he affirms. Tho call it is true

Is not for

a mass

that every one

convention, but

wo

■

doubt not

who can will avail bimaelf of

this opportunity of listening to so good a speech
as may justly be expected of Gen. Gannt.

The Free Will Baptist meeting house in Wells
has been enlarged and remodolod, so that it is
now a beautiful and convenient place for worship. It was reopened with publio exercises on
of Probate held at 1'lddcford. within
Tuesday : Invocation by Rev. Mr. Leach ; read- At a Court
and for the County of York, on the ilist Tuesday
ing Scriptures by Rev. Mr. Worth ; prayer by
in August, In tho year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and slxty-rour, by the lion. E. E. Oourne
Rev. Mr. Moulton ; sermon by Rev. T. Stevens;
Judge of said Court;
dedicatory prayer by Rev. Mr. Burliugamc ; \I*ILLIAM II. IllLLand GeorgeM.Payne,named
address to tho pastor, Rov. Mr. Stockbridge, m Executors in a curtain in'tiuiuent, purporting
to be the last will and testament of Sautuel II.
and people, as an installation service, by llev. Remlck, late of Kitterr. in said countJT, deceased,
presented the s uue for proliate
Mr. Mattocks; and excellent singing by the having
Ordrrr l. That tho said Executors give notice to
choir. That tho society should exj>eud about all persons Interested l>\ mutiny a copy of this
three wcoks suooe««lvely
$700 in these improvements at this time of pe- order to be published
in the (/ants if Jonrnul, printed at Itiddeford
cuniary embarrassment, shows a spirit of ener- In said couuty, that they may appear at a Probate Court to bo holden at Limerick, in said
gy and sacrifice that is very commendable.
on thotir»t Toe <!ay iu Septcinl er next,;it
county.
teu of the clock In the toreuiHiu, and show causo. It
any they have, why the MM Instrument should
not ho proved, approved, ami allowed as the last
will and testament ol the said deceased.
Attest, Uoorgo 11. Knowlton. Rogister.
A truecopy.
Attest, Ueorgu II. Knuslton, Register,

recently baptised and
united with the Baptist church at Springvale.
Eleven persons were

Rev. Mr. Wyuian, pastor of tho Baptist
church at Kennebunkport, has removed to &•ex, N. Y-

At » Court of Probata held nt lllddeford, within
Tho sever*! Sabbath Schools in Wells are to
and tor the County of York, on thu flrat Tuesday
in August, ta the year of our Lord eighteen
unite in a picnic, next week.
hundred and sixty-four,by tho llon.E. E. Bourne
Passing along Liberty street the other (lay Ju<l;e of said Court.
the petition of Ueorge It. Carlt, Guardian of
our attention was attracted to m crowd around
Walter W. Larrabce, minor and child of TheoIt was a four-wheeled, half- dore U. Larrabee, late of Kennebunkport, In said
a new carriage.
county, deceased, representing that said minor I*
a
with
box wagon
top, the side* and back so selied and possessed of certalu rwI estate situated
In «ald Ktiinebuukport, and more fully described iu
arranged as to roll up, leaviug the person oe- •aid
petition:
confined
quarters
That an advantageous offer of seventy-livo doleupying the seat as free from
ha« hovn made by Joseph L. Larrabce of Kena* any open wagon.
Upon a more uiinute ex- lars
nebunkport. in mild county, which ofer It in for tho
amination we were highly pleased with its style, Interest of all concerned Immediately to accept,
and
th« proceeds of sale to be put out on Interest
workm tu.ohip and durability. It is called the
for the benefit of the sal t minor, and praying that
"Hunter carriage," and is the first of the kind linen** may be granted him to sell and conveytho
interest ^f>re<.ild, according to the statute in sueii
that has made its appearance iu this vicinity,
ciwi tnade and provided:
fWrrrJ, That the ]>etitli>ner glre notlro thereof
Although they have been ruuaiug hi Massachu-id e«taU',by causing
to all persons Interested tn
O.
II.
of
week*
setts- It U from the manufactory
a copy of this order to be published threw
at
<■«</
Chadbourne & Co., in Saco, aud for finished successively In thu L'aiiia thatJuurnal, printed
they may appear
Dlddeford, in said county,
seen
we
have
never
be
at
held
Limerick,
workmanship throughout,
! at a I'rolmttf Court to
Ars Tuesday In September,
this carriage surpassed. Those who contem- In said county, on the
she*
next, at ten of the clock In tho forenoou, and
plate buying, should not fail to examine the oau.-c, If any they have.why the prayer of said pebe granted.
"Hunter" style, as we are convinced that they tition •bould not
Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
will bo pleaoed with it, oombinlng as it does the
A truo (•»,
Attest,Uoorg# II. Knowlton. Register.
advantages of aeovered carriage.without the ex-

ON

*

tra

weight, ami

that of an open

wagon.

The

a Court of Probate holden at ll'ddwlonl, within
and for the County of York, on thu tlrat Tuesday
t'i \u-u?t, in thu year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-four,by the Hon. K. R.llourne
Judge of said Court
the petition ol Flisabcth M. Chase, Guardian or Kliubeth II Chase, Fannie II Chase,
Frank II Chase, Mart* K. Chase and Magxlo K.
Chase, minors nod children of Samuel F. Chase,
la.e of Saco, in »ald oounty, deceased, praying f'-r
llceate to sell and convey, at puhlloauctlou or private sale, all tho right,'title and interest of her
«ald wants In and to certain loai estate situated iu
Saeo, <n said county, and the proceed* thereof to
put to Interest, «ald real estate being more fully
described in said petition;
Or lrrtJ, That the petitioner gtv® no boo thereof
to all parsons interested in said estate,wv causing
weoks
a copy of this order to be published three
successively In th« (/aiea 4r Joaraa/. printed at Did
def.ird In said county, that they may appear at a
Probate Court t« tie holden at l.iin-riek, In said
County, on the flr.'t Tuesday of September neit,
at ten of the olock tn the foreman, and shew cause,
If
they have, whv the prayer of said petition

At

establishment of Mr. Chadbourne has the reputation of turning out the best and most finished
work of any in the State.

ON

Jnbilate Domino' Tuesday noon it comment*,
el raining with thunder accompanying the
rain during the aftenoon, and it has rained
steadily untill now (Thursday night), and isyet
raining.

By

invitation of l>r. Porter, now

at the Ulddeford house,

and made a

wo

stopping

visited his

|wr*onal examination

rooms

of his new

electrical machine, and as a result of that visit
wo are couviuced that the cleotro-magnetle inairuiueni

will mriiian a

uiucu

wvuikv

uia^iiu-

nia of descase that can bo obtained in another
way. L>r. Porter U not a traveling physician,
hit only object here is to advertiso th« Medical
Institute with which he

la

any
should
A

connected, by do

mon*treting personally their system ot treatwent. No chargc for consultation is marie.

not b« granted.
Attest, tieorgo
true copy.

II. Knowlton, Register.

Atte«t. George II. Knowlton. Register.

(Yur: orrru:>at<i.iiMeu ai muiieiuni. wum.i
and for the tanUT or York, on thetlr"t Tuesday
tn August. In trie year of our Lord elsrhtevn
hundred nn<l sixty-four, by tin* Hon. E.K. Bourne,
Judge of said Court)
8. LAKflABEE. Administratrix ofllio es-

At

a

During the thunder-storm on Tuesday the
lightning set fire to the barn of Mr. Jameson OlSAN f
U Ml1 rktldtn 0. Larratoe late <>t Kinknk*
at Old Orchard, burning the same with about
rt. iu said county, Oeceased, huviii< presented
p>
her Qr<t imxmuiU of administration of tho estate of
seven tons ot hay and burning and scorch
Mid deceased, for allowance
ing a yoke of oxen, one of which died and il
Orjtrtd, That the wiJ uooounUat rIto notice to
th's
found neoesanry to kill the other- W
learn that four barns in the Yicinity of South
Berwick were also struck by lightening, bui \
have not received any particulars.
was

Saturday last some Ilid leford copperhead, thinking to be very smart aud witty pre
pared a handbill, and during the night, had il
poated up, having at its head the National eagle
u|»aide down, as If dead, and underneath it
largo letters—"Vote lor Cony, and avoid th<
On

all |H-M'>ns ltitei*»ted, l>y causing a eppy of
In
or lor to be published throe weeks successively
the L'mom *r Jftrnti, printed at Blddofhrd, Iu said
Court
ut
ft
Frubat*
that
they uia.v uppenr
«ouuty.
t<> be holden at I/merick. In mM ouunty. on the
first Tuesday of tieptembcr next, at ten of the clock
Id the forenoon, and shew mw, If uny they have,
allowed
why the tame should not
Attest, Ucorge 11. knowlton, Register.
A true <*ipy.
Attv»i, George 11. Knowlton, Heritor,
a Court of Probato held at Blddcfhrd. within
the county ot York,on the lir-t Tui\»dn> in
Aujust. In the year of unr Lord eighteen hun<lre<l and sixty-four, by the Hon. E. E. Bourne,

At

• mlfor

of «*M Court:
draft".
Judge
of Ueorre Varney, Admlnlstrathe
Now tho heart of this ooppcrhead was clearlj 1^1
OHMtor of petition
the estate of Edward Buffum, late of
in his work,forth* position of the national eagh North Berw k.n uM county. deceased,repre«cntuu- that the personal estate of said deceased it cot
in Ibis handbill is precisely the position towhicl suilicieut t<» pay the Just debU whloh ho owed at
the <um of flee hundred
the "Democracy" and thoir friends and allies the tluieof Id* death by
dollars.atid praying for a license to sell and conSouthern slaveholders, rebels and traitors de vey, at puMie or private sale, ■ much of tho real
of said deceased ru nay he necessary for the
ulre to bring our country; and that they mai estate
payment of sild debts and Ineldcntal oharges:
and
the
tlaj
6'Jt'r*. That the petitioner give notice thereof
fail in doing so, and that the eaule
to the heirs of said deceased. and to all persons in-l
and the nation may all be sustained, and *'fut t«'ie>ted in said estate, by causing a copy
of this
In
published three weeksIusvee**slrelv
high advanced" and triumphaut, and that th order t<» beii»./
Biddefonf, In
I'si'm
Jmum*:,
printed
the
enemies of the country, both N'hrtb and South said county, that they may
at a Probate
appeur
Court to >x» hidden at Liuierfoic, In said county,
be crushed.let all good citisens do as the hand
on the Brut Tuesday In September next, at ten
t
bill says, "Vote for Cony" In September, and
or theelouk In the fbronoon. and shew eause. If any
should
make assuraaoe doubly sure, vote for Abrahan they have, why the prayer of said petition

Lincoln in November.
We have learned by this demonstration, tha t
the choecn emblem of a oopi»erhead is the Na

not bo

granted

Attest, lleorge II. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
Attest, George 11. Knowlton, Register.

At a Court of Probata holden at Blddeford, within
eagle reversed. *
and for the County of York, nn the flrstTuosday Iu
Recently eloth having been too freely mlsee* ' August, In tho vearof our Lord eighteen hundred and slxtv-luur, by the lion. E. E. Bourne
by the Laoonia Co., search was eommenoed bj
J »d *o of said Court
L
Deputy Sheriff Tarbox, in the corpormtiot
the petition of Betier Johnson, Administratrix of the estate of John T. Johnson, late
boardiug houese, sad about 900 yarda of elotl of Sanl-rd,
In said county, deeeaeed, representreoovered, a part being m*d« up. Kight girl I Ing that the personal estate of said deceased
to pn^r the Just debts which h«
sufficient
Is
not
confessed to the theft, aad were lightly fined owed at the tlmo
nl his death by the sum of t«>i
dollars aid thirty-two eeut*,
from
el'ht
We refrain
publishing their namee. tha I hu i*l red ant
mi
and
ing for a lleen>« to sell ai,d Oonrey
thle may be the last, ae It perhar* ia the first uiuehpr<>
of the real estate of said deceased as may l.«
• act of the kiud committed by them- W# fori I necemsarv fir the pay men t of said debts and loci*
Ceatal charges
that a quantity of York goods were found ii
<W»r»«l,Tiiat the petitioner tire notioe thereof to
tional

1

ON

>

Active measures will be taken t > 'hohtirsofsAld deceased.md to all persons Interest'■
eetate, by causing a oopy of this order t«
r®
<e
published In the (.'•«•« * Journal, printput a stop to this system of thievinf.
'» »ald eounty, three weckt
,Ri'Jlaft"d, ">»»•
Last Sunday night some Irishmen near th >
may apiM .tr at a ProbaU
Pfl
'dinwiek. in said eouuty, or
»hip>yard thrashed the watchman on th* yard * thm iir
,n
n-xt, at teu or th<
VET&
a&k U®hV,'/>i,,?noon,ani|
aad al«o another American who came to his ai
shew m<e Ifatiy Ciey
haea
rr uf *,ia I""11"0 •»•«•*» nol
pr*J
■ist'iee.
b«
the search.

Owing to Past Day. our papar it unaroid
ably delayed over one mail.

fin

a

gcu!u&

*

A

ooVr*1'U#°rC*

"•Know,ton. R«£<'ter.

Attest.George U. Knowlton, RexUUr

cjK.Vi

STOCK FOll SALE,

At a Court of Probate held at Dlddoford, witbli
and for the county of York, on tbo flratTueadaj !
In August, In tho year of our Lord xilglitrei
hundred and *lxty.four, by tho lion E.E.Bouruo
■>
Judgeol>aid Courti
8TEVEXS. Exrrutorof the will ofPhineaj
Steven*, la to of keui>ei<unk, in wild couutr. de
ccas^d.havlug presented till ft rrt account of udmln
Istrutlon of tho estato of wld deceased fbr allow

The subscriber offers f'«r Mle hli
1
fcL
ptt'i* stock of liidlrt1 and (lent*
BOOTS anil 8UOK& Tlil« stock
embraces a* good and full an aswrtmenl as It n«u
r My kept In a first cia s retail establishment. an«l
the stand Is one of the beet la the oounty <>r York
To any person with a «uiall amount of capital thli j ance t
cbanoe offer« a rare lnduccuieul Tlio store rent U i- UrJtrtJ, That th« uld accountant give no
reasonable, the lease of which ha* three yean tc tlc« to all persons Interested, by causing a
run.
copy ot this order to bo publlahed In the Unto* ♦
The only reaaon (br offbrlng this stand lor sale li Journal,printed in liltldofbrd, In said county, three
that the subscriber has other business requiring week* luceenl vely, that their may appear at a ProIrato Court to he held at Limerick. In«ald oounhis Imperative attention,
tv, on the first Tuesday In September next,at teu ol
JOSEPH W. BROOKS.
the clock In the forenoon, and ahewcauae, If auy
U
Riddeford, Aug. 5,1*61.
they have why the aauie should not lie allowed.
Attest,Ucorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
A truooopy.
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register.

CYHl'8

<

At a Court of Probate holden at Diildeford, within
au<l fbr the county of York, on the fir»t Tueailay ol
August, in tho year of our Lord eighteen hunPAID IN THE STATE.
dred and aixtv-rbur, by the lion. E. E. Bourno
Judge of said Court
33 "5T
AUTHORITY!
"I?LII1U HAYES, Guardian or Salotna A. Qu'.rnby,
Ij of Herwlok In aaid county, an ln*ano norson,
having jireaentod hi* flrat account ol Guardiauship
of hi* aaid ward fbr allowance:
Ordered, That the *aid accountant give notlco to
all peraons intereated. by caaslngaoopy of this or.
der to bo published three week* successively In the
Union if Journal, printed at lllddeford. In sold
HEARING'S JOB PRINTING OFFICE,
that thoy may appear a t a Probate Court to
County.
be held at Limerick, In anld county, on tho first
O CRYSTAL A E CADE,
Tuesday In September next, at ten of the clock in
the forenoon, and shew cauae, If any they have,
is pr-i*red to ftarnlsh REPRESENTATIVE RE- why the same aliould not be allowed.
t'llUI'l Ji and :>L INSTITUTES for those liable to
Attest, Ueorgo 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true oopy.
ntfl, at «hort notice.
Attoat.Ucorge II. Knowlton, Register.

The Central Recruiting Agency,

25 SUBSTITUTES WANTED

At a Court of Probate holden at lllddeford, within
and lor the County of York, on the (lr*t Tiuvdny
in August, in tho yoaroi our Lord eighteen
hundred and nlxtydbur, by the llou.E.K.Uoume,
Judge of said Court ■
the petition of Oliver Ilanscotn, interested lu
and a creditor or the estate of Benjamin Wnitworth, Into o| Loltauon, In said oounty, deceased,
RECRUITS WANTED !
pruylng that n lministration of the estnte ol aaid
deceased may to grunted to him or to some other
for tlio Army or Navy, fbr one, tno or throo years. suitable person
Ord'rrd. Tlmt the petitioner citc the widow and
next of kin to take uiliulnistrntlon, uud give notice
Premium !
thereol to the heir* of «ald deceased an*l to all per
son* Interested In said **tute, l»y eausiug a oopy of
tills order to l>e published In the Union & Journal
orer and abovo all bounties for ono year pen.
printed In lllddeford. In aald county, three weeks
at a Probate
Aliens. Veteran* who liavo seen two years' ser- *iioui>»s>vuly, that tlioy may appear
to I* hidden at Llinoriok, In said county
vice. and persons under «M years of ago, can go as Court
on tiie first Tue*lay of September next, at ten of
substitutes.
the olock in the fureuooh, and show oauso.lf any
from the country, desiring to outer
Young wen
they have. why tho prayer of aaid petltlou should
the service, are invited to glvo us a call.
uot bo granted.
QT Remember tho place,
Attest, Goorgo II, Knowlton. Ilegister.
& true copy.
3-2
(1 Crr»lnl Arrrulc.
Attest, Georgo II. Knowlton, Register.
mncdlately. Wo |>ay tlio highest prices for Rerults aud Substitutes. and aro determined to ulve
ntlre satisfaction to all parties, and |»y oash as
coon *s the rccrult Is accoptcd.

ON

$50,00

a Court of Probate held at Ilidderord, within
and for the county of Yyrk, on the flrst Tuesday
In August, in tho year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-four, by tho Honorable K. K.
Bourne. Judxu ot said Court:
B. ROUKKT8, widow of Calvin Roberts,
late of Biddelbrd, In said county, deceased,
luivlug pre-emed her petition for allowance out oi
tho personal estate of said deceased
Ordered, That the said petitioner give notice to
nil persons interested, by causing aeopy of till*
order to be published three weeks successively
111 the Union und Journal, printed at lliddeford,
in said county, that thov may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Liineriuk, in said County,
on the first Tuesday in September next, n t ten ot the
clock In the forenoon and shew cause, it any they
have, why tho same should not be allowed.
Attest, Uoorgo 11. Knowtton, Register.
A truo coiiv.
Attest,Uoorgc II Knowlton, Resistor.

I>R. S. U. RICHARDSON'S

\t

MARY

BLOOD ROOT KLIXIR!

thoroughly
HAS medical
practice, for
is
been

tested and

proved

a

preparing and combining the Blood Root
Elixir, is attended with results to medical science next in importance to inhalation of ether
in surgery. Iloots and plants, in themselves
pungent and disagree .ble, are, by a new and
scientific process of extracting (in vacuo), rendercd MORK EFFECTIVE in their operation,
At a Court of Probato held at UiddeforJ, within
and distressing
and for tho oounty of York, on tho llrst entirely divested of the griping
other purTuesday of Angu?t, In the year of our Lord pain whioli attends the action of all
elghteou hundred and sixty-four, by tho lion. K. gative mcdicine. They are also made to heoonio
K llourao, Judge of said Court:
highly l'lciiftnnt and Agrcenblc to the
/'LARA A. MO iRK. widow of Harry J. Mooro,
Tnato, and by their peculiar combination work
\J otherwise Jeremiah H. Moore, late ol Lytuau,
in nature that no-unIn said county, deuoased,having presented her peti- so perfectly in harmony
tion lor allnwauco out of the personal estate ol pleasant motion will follow its operation. It

sa!d deceased,
Ordered. That the said petitioner glvo notice to
all persons interested,by causing a copy of thisordcr to bo published three weeks successively In the
Uni'in A Jour nut, printed at IJlddcford In "aid County, that they may appear ut a Probate Court to be
balden at Lltuerluk in said County, ou tho lifat
Tuesday In September next, nt ten of tho clock In
the fbrenoon. and shew cause, if any thoy have,
why tho same should not bo allowed.
Attest, Ucorgo II. Knowtton. Register.
A true copy.

Attest,Qoorze If. Knowlton, Rrglstor.

At a Court of Probate holden at lllddclord, within
and forthe county of York, on the llrst Tuesday
in August. In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred an l sixty-four, by tho llou.K.U.llourac,

Ju<lre of said Court

j jl'O.N

ut Otmilrs >V.

I1..U1-

Tli*

also possesses

A Diffusive and Alterative Effect,
which can only be attained by mudiolne in a fluid state. These are new elements iu purgative

medioinesr
The hard and compact manner in which pills
prepared, renders them indigestible—and
when taken are forced through the stomach
and bowels, lmlf dissolved, causing only partial uction, thereby creating irritation and pain
to tlio parts couuected with their passage.
are

pill dissolved, tecundum urtem. willproduoe more mcdicinal and physical clicet than
One

livo in

crudo state.
The-llLOOD ROOT ELIXIR has
a

no

partial

petition
there, and throughout the wholo circulation of
inotiJ, of Kttlcry, in uaiil County, repre- the
blood, imparting a healthy and invigoraas heir with
is
in
fee
soixel
ho
that
senting
uction to the Stomach and Down*. I.ivkr,
others, in tli» real citato wlieroof Jonathan ting
Li ngs, Kihrkyh, and gently stimulating dor
Hammond, late of Eliot, in said County, died mant
and morbid secretions through the wholo
»ciie<l and possessed. anil praying that u warsystem.
rant l>e crmted to Nuitublo persons, authoriz
A single dose will produce a cheerful and ex
ing tlietu to make partition of naiil real estate, hilerating
com mot ion, which will inspire the pain
tho
heir
his
otF
eacli
and net
to
proportion
tient with ooufid -'ce, and Hssurance of immediMine.
ate reliff. A continuance for a short period
Ordered .That the petitioner give notice to I he holm
humors to the
of s*id decca*l and toall persons interested In said will drive the obscure and hiddeu
estate, by causing a copy of this order to b« pub- surface of the iklo. and relieve or check ScrofIWMdlattMCftUM nnd Journal, printed in llidde- ulous A flection* —and by Hiuh purifying and
(brd.in said county, three weeks successively, that strengthening the blood, will remove the moat
thev ii. a> iippearnt a Probate Court to be held
fruitful
at'Llmvrick, in said oounty, ou the flrst Tuesday
in September next, ut tcu or the clock lit tho lorn,
CAUSE OF
»hv
noon, and shew cause, it any they have,
It incites the various organs of the system to
tho prayer of said petition should not be granted.
act their allotted part, removing the the causes
Attest, (Jeorgo 11. Kuowlton. Register.
A true cony.
which InducoRHEUMATISM AND NEURALAttest, Uoorge II Knowlton, Roglster.
aiA.IIEADACHE.L08S OF AIM'ETITE.DVSPEII5IA, COSHVENESS, and the various disAt a Court of* Probata holden at Blddafbrtl, within
of the
and for the County of York, on the llrst Tuesday e ucs which arise from a derangement
in August, In the year of our Lord eighteen Stomach and Dowels, and restricted circulation
hundred and sixty-four by the lIon.K.E.Uourno, of the Ulood.
Judg'* of -1 I Court
COUUII3 and COLDS, In their earlier stages,
tho petition of Andrew I*>w. Interested in
will immediately yield to the etrectos the Elixir.
tho estate of Octavli Cleave', lute of Uldde
The Ulood Root Elixir oontainsno mineral,
ford, In said oounty. deceased, praying that administration of the estate of said deceased may lie no pcrnioious botanical element, no excitant,
but stimulates the secretions by its mild and difgranted to him or to some other suitable person:
Ordered. That tho petitioner cltu th« next of fusive action.
It is an ctfectivo and painless
kin to take administration, nnd glvo not lee therea decided, salutary action upon
of to the belrs of said detMSM ami to all persons aperient—has
and there hat been no medicine preInterested <u said estate, by causing a oopv of this thP Liver,
order to bo published three weeks successively In pared for common family ute which potteuet
the I/mi'om .V Journal, pilots.'! at lllddtdord, In said equal merit.
county, that they may appear ot a Probate Court
Travelers, both by sea and land, will find the
to l«e hidden at Muierlck, lu said county, on tlm
Elixir a complete antidote for the evils which
llrst Tuesday of September next,at ton of the clock
arc obliged to endure, from a change of
in the forenoon.and shew cause, If any they have, they
or of diet.
why the prayer of said petition should not be climate, of waor,
Sco tlio pumjthlet around each bottle for a
granted.
11.
tins
Knowlton, Regliter.
r.nxir.
Attest, tioorge
history oi
A truo copy,
The proprietor of th« Blood Root Elixir,
Attest, (leorgo It. Knowlton. Register.
8.
O.
Richardson), ha* been lonj: and fa(Dr.
At » CourtofProtiatclioldeaat Blddefortl, within voraply known to tho public by hi* celebrated
and Tor tho county of York,on ilio tlrst Tuos- 8IIEERY WINK HITTERS, the best tonic mod
day In Al|Wt, In the NU of our Lord olirh- icino over discovered, aud which has been in
toon hundred aud sixty-four. by tho llou. E. E.
He is n graduate of the
uee over thirty years.
Ilourne. Judjie of *a!d Court:
the |Mitltlon of Itabecea Ooodrtoh, Interested Now Hampshire Medical College, and many
in Um estate ul Andrew UtvdrWh late of Saoo,
yean associate member of tho MassichuwtH
In r»ld county, dtosatert, praying that adminlrtra- Medical Society, and ha* made tho study of
tlon of the estate of said dcccased may he grant- medicine his
profession since 1820.
ed to William Littlcfleld of £aco, or to some other
And so fully oonvinccd is the Dr. of the wonsuitable pvr<iini
of his lilood Root Elixir,
Orjtnj, That the petitioner olte the widow and derful curative effects
next of klu to tako administration and give notice that be hereby offers to each and every person
thorcof to tho heirs ofsaid deceri.W and to all per- who wdl use ono half of a bottle of his Elixir
interested In said c.-tate, by causing a copy of and not bo conscious of a Roodcllcot therefrom,
9 Order (o he published ill tliO Cnid'I tf Journal,
to refund to said person the full amount which
printed in lllddefbrU.ln said county, three weoks
the ullage
successively, that they may appear at a Probata he paid for the same, by returning
Court to l»o held at Lltuerick. in said couuty. bottle to hU ofEco.
of
on the Hrst Tuesday in September next, at ten
lMtICK §1,50 PBa DOTTLK.
thooloek In the forunoou, and show cause, if any
8oJd by Dr. D. Smith, lllddefbrd, 8.8 Mitchell,
thoy have, why tho prayer of »aid petition should Kaoo,
nti(t by dealer* In uodlclno generally, and ai
no tho granted.
the Doctor's oflhe, II Uanover at. .Boston. 3ui3i*
Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true oo i»y.
Attest, (ieorge II. Knowlton, Reciter.
tlie

L

CONSUMPTION.

ON

ON

»is

House for Sale.

At a Court of Probate held at lllJdcford, within
aud for tho couuty of Vork. on tho llrst Tuesday
lu August. in tho year of our Lord cightcon
hundred .in I sixty-four,by the lion. E.E Bourne,
Judge of said Courti
the petition of Jo.'eph N. I'rescott, Intorcsted
In tho estate of Urcenleaf J. I'rescott, late of
Klttery, In «ald couuty, deceased. praying that administration ol the estate of said doccasod may bo
granted to -onto suitable i«r>n;
Oritriii. That tho petitioner cite the widow and
next of kin to take administration, and glre notleo
thereof to the heir* ot (aid deoeased.and to all
persons Interested in Mid estate, by causing acopy
of thi» order to be publUhed In the Union \ Jamna:, printed in HiddeAird, In Mid couuty. thrco
week* successively, that they may appear at a
l'robate Court to he held at Limerick, In said
count)-, on tho llrct Tuesday in September noxt, at
ten of tho cioek in the forenoon, and shew cause,
if anv they hare, why the prayer or Mid petition
should nut be granted.
Attest, Ucur^o II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Rogtster.

ON

Tho subserlber offers fur sale his
COTTAOK HOUSE situated on the
bbbbi Heights,corner of Middle and Acorn
Said house Is in perfret repair, oontalning
street*
ulne rooms, with both liard and soft water brought
in by pumps. There Is a barn and shed attached.
There Is c needed with the lot a flaely cultivated
tree.*, such as
gardeu containing all kinds or fruit
pear. plum. Ae., gooseberry and crape vines,
apple,
in
the
and
condition
garden is a
j
In
bearing
all
tirape llouse ;W x 17, with 21 foreign grape vines,
trees,
tiaid house
iieaoh
and
nectarine
13 variolic*,
and lot will bo sold ohoap If applied fbr soon.
JOHN Jl. PARKER.
18
Dlddcfonl, April 2*J, 1861.

DENTISTRY.
Teeth

posltlvelyextraoted without pain, by the use
of Nitrous Oxide Uas, at the offloe of

DR. 1IALEY,

Union niook.
At a Court of l*rotiato held at Blddeford within
47
and for the County of York, on tho first Tuesday
Dlddcfonl. Not. 13
in August, lu the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-four, by the lion. K. E. Bourne,
Judge of said Court.
I'UWAHIi K. ItOUHNB.Jn., named Executor In a
Tenement to Let.
I' eeru instrument purporting to i»e tl.e last will
aud lettaiuentof Stephen Day, late of Kennebunk,
A good tenement, No. 2 In the new house In
lu said county, deceased, baring
presented the same
8haw's Court, oorner of Alfred and ML Verfor probate
_qoii streets.
Apply to CUA8.,A. 811 AW,
OrJfrrt, That the said Executor sire notice
City Dulldlng.
a#3o»
to all person! Interested, by causlug a copy ol this
order to be published lu tho Vnton and Jour•
na/, printed at Blddeford, in said county, three
tfO IIORflB* FOR vvi.K. eoiu•ft
weeks succctslrely. that*they may
appear at a
/iiT^prlstiig several good fbur years old, the
Probate Coiut to t>« holden at LltMrWk. In said
rest from flre to twelve years of age. at
'1 Prtee* Iruin >7S to $110. Apply to J.N.
county. on tne first Tue.otav In Heptember next, at 117A
" 1
ten o> the clock In the foruuoon, aud shew cause. If
HTlMSO.Yor A. O.Clark, Alfred.
4w»
any they have, why the said Instrument «hould
July ta, IM4.
uot be prored, approred,and allowed as the last
will and testament of the said deceased.
J. L. ALLEN. M. D.,
Attest, Ueorga II. Ktaowltoa, Register,
Bare, Mf.
Atnwoopy.
yl2»
U. 8. Examining burgeon for Puuloas.
Attest, Ueorge 11 Kuowlton.Hcpiter.
■

A

cooeTnews

Portland, Saoo & Portsmouth

FOR THE SICK!
AST DISEASE INSTANTLY

r-RAILROAD^

IIETEHMIJIED,

hummer arrangements,

Ita Locution Pointed Oat# and Ita Pr®grrM np*n Use Syairna Completely

COMmactRO MONDAY. APRIL 4TV, IM.

TRAINS LEAVE A8 FOLLOWS

^.DtTlUlMd,

'ortiand for Portsmouth and
Bgeton, at
do
ape Eilrabeth,
d,.

NEW MEDICAL SYSTEM.

carboro'.OakilllLdo

A MEMUER OP TUR NEW YOIIK BLBCT1CAL

1N&T1TUTE,

■latftiHr,

The nick of both aexc* nre reapoctfully Invited
to visit tlie Doctor,at hla iljoms on the *f>oveineiitionud days uixly, and consult with hiiu, aa ail ouu-

sultatlonn

aro

mtlrtly fret. Uentlcmen received
and Ladlea from v.' to ft P. M.
their own bouaea after 3 P. M.

from V to I'J A. M
Patients viaited at

Great Olianco for Investment.
ONE OP THE BEST

(«rist and Flour Mills
IN THE STATE. FOR SALE

A.T

A.UCTION"!

Subscriber* will sell at Public Auction, on
tlie Premises. SATL'RDAY, Aug. 0, at J P. M
the new Sleom llrlst and Flour Mill, situated at the
comer of Maine nnd Lincoln streets In Uuldaford.
The building which In substantially built on a
solid foundation 1*31 x Mfoot, two utories In height,
wltlm boiler house attached. Thu mill contain*
three run* of luirratoncs 4} feet In diameter, fur
r ; also ItolU and all tho
PMIklMMl for
machinery necensary for making the be«t qualof
and
meal
Hour, together with elovatora on
ity
the "in-nic. for loading and unloading "rain. Tha
machinery I* all In pcrfbet or tor. andof the lateit
and most approve:! pattern. The Mill I* capable
of putting up from 35 to 40 barrel* of Hour, and
grinding ilO liu*hcl* of oorn par day. This amount
of corn can be ground with one run of the stone*.
Tho mill I* located In n central part of the city
which with Saoo contain* about l.s.iMA) Inhabitant*
—It I* of oa*y acccs*. ami i* tho only Urlit Mill In
the city. It I* favorably locate! for retail trade J
a< well a* custom grinding.
Tho Mill was built In 1661, when all kind* of material were chcap, at an exp^nso of about $1 l/i00.
It may be run with comparative choaoness, as saw
dutt which Is plenty and cheap In tlie neighbor/ii
<;, may bo used In place of coal.
To any one barInt;capital to Invest In maohlncry
and trailc tills I* n rare opportunity i for to a good
run of oustom grindln
may be added a largo and
iirodtahlo retail and wholesale trado, In Hour. Ao.
For lurthor imi tlculnrs apply to tho subrcrlnors.
Tertus made known ut time of sale.
JdKIj ROBKTB.

THE

JOTHAM PERKINS.

31

Illddcford, July 17, l%l.

IVolicc to

ForcdoMC.

having enlarzod hi* «alo*rooiu,
and pnrchaaed
TIIB
large atock of all klnda oj
would oall
in hla
of the
aubecrlber

a

the attention
Una,
citnena of Ulddefuird. 8aoo and vicinity, to hla
and
for
the
accommodation*
work,
pit

am-

LARGE A880RTMENT OF GOODS!

prieea challenging competition, having purchaaed before the lata rl*e.
[yplwa bear In inlnd that lie haj tho
which be ofTtara for aala at

EXCLUSIVE RICHTOFSALE
for Dlddefbrd and Kaon, of three of the heat
•loves now manufactured, tho
#

SUPEBIOB, STANDARD COOK,
AND MAGIC COOK.

Theae atoves aro arranged for wood or coal, and
are a decided Improvement upon all othera. requiring hut little mat, *111*0 the boat la ao concentrated that there li no needle** waato by draft.
The Lrit •/ rrfrrrnet at to Ike m/itriorilg of ihttt
tlovtt, will be given to tho*e calling,/rem lAoaa
fnmihrt in tkii city tcko art **/H|/ thtm.
Alio, constantly on hand, tho following atovea:
Homo Uuard Range, Morning 8tar. Hoiton and
Maine, Welcome uueat. Daylight and llrllllant,
for wood or eoal—New Kngland State, Crystal Palace, Crystal Lake, Improved White MounUin and
Plymouth Hook.
Parlor Stoves of the beat quality, and varlou*
pattern*.

HOUSE FURMSIIIM GOODS!

A (rood assortment constantly on hind, audi n
Tin.Japanned. Britannia, Enameled. French an«l
Iron Ware. All kinds of work made to order, and
•11 good* warranted to he of the first quality.

Also, Manufacturer of
Spinning Cylinder*, Mnle Drama,
and all other kinds of Pactory work In this line ol
business.
REPAIIUNO and JOB WORK of all kinds done
In a workmanlike manner.

FURNACES,

Drlck and Portable, will be furnished on
cation at short notice.

appli-

REMEMBER T1IK PLACE,
THREE DOORS EAST OF JOURNAL OFFICE.

NEW

WATCIl AM JEWELRY STORE.
TWAM III.EY & CLEAVER,
VirOULD respectfully announce to the eltisens of
¥» Dlddcford,8a«o and vicinity, that they have
opened store
No. 3 Cryatnl Arrndr,
formerly occupied by Hhaw A Clark, whoro they
offer

lor sale

it

new

and beautiful auortment of

WATCHE8, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

and all artloles usually fbund In n well nppolntod
Jewelry "Jtoro. Htrict attention paid to Repairing
Watches. Clocks and Jowelry.
Collin Plates lumished and Engraved at short notice, and other kinds of euicrnvlni(done.
The public are respectfully Invited to call.
HAMUEL O. TWAMBLEY,
ALBERT K.CLEAVEH.
viutf
19CJ.
Blddefbrd, May.

JOHNSON & LIBBY,

Corn, Flour,

PENSIONS, B0UNTIE8,

PAY,

Attorneys

Law,

FOR THE

POOL!

For Sale in BIddeford,

EDWARD V. DURNllAM,
UN K It MITCHELL.

A

To Let 9

*1Y OPKICF. and tha STORK connosted with It i
a capital placo for a iliocinakor—tho office to
work In. and tho atoro lor leather, do. Rent r»a(ooa'ile.
HTTO SKLL-my CIIAI3R it HARNESS. Tha
Chaise, though second-handed, Is one of tha bc«t
I. nrtesllp llulng.olean,
itylci In town- varnish
one
roomy, with an air of comfort about It, and la
of tho bc»t of barxami.
Also. a good SLE1U11 for ralf.

ill

MARSHALL PIERCE,

3wJD
Dlddelord, July 21, 1964.
8TATC NORMAL SCHOOL.

A3 itory double tenement Houm
on Jefferson itreet, pleasantly and
oontrally I >:uti-<l a ran atepaabove
the Illddeford llouae, always renU
Inr U) the heat of famllloa.
tenement
on Waahlngton atreet, near
n>4o,viie
tho Illicli School House. being one half of a two
tho
with
lot.
house,
atory
The submlher also offers for sale bis residence on
Prospect street, comprising a Cottage House, with
all tue accompanying oonrenlences planned for
hla own use t olatem, well of pare water, putnps.
Ao. Darn 34 by 4->, corn eliamber M feet Ion*.wood
house, ahed, An., with four nates of land, fruit
trees, ourraut* and tho like. If mors land Is want*
aorss of aa good grass land
ed, he will also sell
as oan be fbund In the county, under-drained with
tile, and not more than two-thirds of a mile from
the feotoriss—a very fine lot to build on.
Also, four aorss »( excellent land nsar the rail,
road, two small wood lots, and ten acres of stripped
Isnd. All of the above will be sold for lees than
JuUN TUCK.
ralue.
3wW
July 15,18M.

Normal School,
an On Wndwill
»i
I
u
ii
lb.
arrangement
A
Every
urMli« y,
j
l»a made, oa the Uw requires, to accommodate two
with
rontleinen
board,
ladles
and
hundred young
at reasonable rate/, an t U> rurnlrh tha Instruction
of
prcially needed In a aohrtol for the training
SHALL sell at publle Auotlon without rsssrre,
CtXDinATM for attendance must ba
teacher*.
all the 8tock un tho Farm, Fanning Tools. Furaerenteeu
and
sixteen years ol<l. If Aimalus,
Intention nlture In the llouae, and a large lot of Me*ee, Turyear*. If males; awl mn>t rtcolsm their
and liens, Comprising aa follows t
keys
the
of
schools
to bitfotao tonohers In the public
The Cslsbratad bullion, OLACK-UAWK, the
Celebrated Sinlth A Twstnhly Mare, and 3 very
promising Colts, 'i of whioh come Itntu the mare.
Also, I yoke of Oxen. 3 Cows. J Heifers. I Steer
Call. 26 Sheep and Lambs, 4 pair of Ox whsel CarU
and Raoks, bled and Dray, I Horse Job Wagon,
Yokes, Ilowos, Rings. Stsplss, Chains, Wboelbar.
row, Forks, Rakes, Shovels. Iron Dars.0 I led steads
and bedding, Crockery Wars, Mattrasses, Knives
and Forks, Silver War* and 3 Horse's Harnesses.
All ths aboTS Property will be sold at Aaotlon,
BOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers for aale a story and a and nothing at prlvata sals.
Sals to oommsnoe Monday, Aug. 15, at 10 o'oloek.
half house on Uill street, 8aoo, In thorough
and
reitalr, and eounuctcd therewith about hair If good weather | If aot, the next felrday.
continue until all la sold. The sale Is on the Hodob
an acre or land wall stocked with fruit and plum
Hsa.
trrea. Bald houie contains nine good si sad rooms, Pi.acb, Ib Ksnnsbunk, down by ths
WM. L. THOMPSON, Auot'r,
3ltr
aud adjolnlug la a g*»od wood-house and st«b|«.—
This house and land will b« sold at a bargain, ir
or Stolen,
JOdBPII
soon.
11U1180N.
tor
(13)

opening term of the (Rate
rpIIB
1 at FarmlngUm, will commence

GREAT HALE AT AUCTION.

I

a

applied

RUFIT8 SMALL A HON,

AUCTIONEERS.

LIPE AND FIliE INSURANCE A0ENT8,
Office In City

nulldlog, liiddaford,

MOSES

EAIERY,

and Counsellor
Attorney
Main
of
29

(Corner

garwill, D»pol.

^whead,

4 a
the

1U

July »

Mf

Wanted Immediately,

ran SInnr*s Sewing Machine 1
also, MM to work on Cavalry FaaU, to who*

OIRIAls

hlghoat oash prion will b« paid.

ISAAC li RACKET! A CO.
2J
lUddsford, July l.lotl

3.08
3.18
3J8
3.35
3.43
4.0a
4.10
4 J|

4JO
10.43 4.M
10.55 5.10
IIM I.U
IU0

#£

l.43pm&00

7JO 3.00
IM® 5J0
10 0# *•*
do
UUcry.
do
10.15 #,43
'.Hot.
I0JW MS
do
uneU.Ort Pall* Branch,
10.40 $.10
■. Berwick Junction. B. A M. IUdo
do
10.55 #.23
forth Berwick
do
do
11.08
do
Veils.
do
11.25 fl.flfl
do
venuehunk,
do
do
11.43 7,13
Hddafi.nl,
do
do
I I.M 7.'21
aco.
do
do
l'J.02 7M
Vent ScarbnmV
do
IXII 7.41
earhnm'.Oak illU.do
I JJtt 7A8
'ortiand arrive
far Fares arc Jtv* emit Int When tlckaU are
purchased at the oQce, titan when |>ald In the can.

Portland, at

for
do
do
do

lofton
'ortsmouth

FRANCIS CI1AMK,

Portland.April

PORTEND

SuriRINTKNDBHT.*

Ith. IW.

ANDJOSTOjrilKE

ARRANGBMBNTXX

SUMMER

splendid new sea-coln* Steam*
Pernl City. I<rwUlM, and
Maaireal, will until further no
tlce run a* follow* 1
Leave Atlantic Whart Portland, ererv Monday
Tueaday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7
o'olock P. M., and Central Wharf, Jlostoo, every
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7 o'clock P. M.
rare—In Cabin, ftl.33. On Deck, $1.00.
N. B. Each boat It furnished with a large number
of State Rooms, tor the accommodation of ladles
and families, and travellers are reminded that by
taking: this lino, much saving of time and expense
will be made, and that the Inconvenience or arrl
vlnxin Boston at lata hours of the night will b«
avoided.
The boats arrive In season tor passengers to taka
the earliest tralnt out of Uia city.
The Company are not responsible for banana to
an amount exceeding $50 In value,and that personal, unlet* notice Is given and paid tor at the rate ot
onennMenger tor every f5rt) additional value.
HF" Freight taken at usual.
re
L. HILLINGS.I. Air
Agent.
4itr
Portland. Nov.an. DM3.
The

era

Portland and IV. V. Steamers!
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.
The splendid anil flut Steamships
f«oeaat l*alal, Capt. llofTWian. and
'('•faatart Capt. Sherwood, will, unHII farther notice, run as follows t
Leave Brown's Wharf. Portland, every Wednesday and Saturday, at 4 o'clock P.M.. and Pier 9
North River, New York, every Wednesday and Saturday, at 3 o'clock P. M.
Thono vessels aro fitted up with fine accommodations for pawMnsers, making this the most speedy,
tab and comfortable route tor travelers between
New York nn<l Maine.
Passage, |7.uh. Including Faro and State Rooms.
Uoods forwarded by this line to and from Mon
trcal, Uuobec, Bangor. Batli, Augusta, Kastport
and SL John.
Shippers are requested to send their Freight to
the Steam or as early as 31'. M. cn the day that they
leave Portland.
For Freight or Passago apply to
KMBRY^A POX, llrowa'sVharl, Portland.
II. B. CROMWELLA Co.. Mo. 80 West Street, New
York.
4#
Portland. Dec. 1,1493.
YOIIK

COUNTY

Five Cents Savings Institution,
ORGANIZED MAHOII 27, 1W».

riwnitnt,

wan

n,

UUVOWI*.

Vivo t'realdcnt, Lkoxabo Ardrrwii.
(Secretary un-t Treasurer, 811 aurach A. fluorair
William II. Thompson,
David Falrs,

Tuomar II. CoLtf,
lloRAl'IS HOBD,
Truiteea.
K. II. IUrkr.
ABKL II. JkLI.RRON,
William Urrrv,
Mariuall riKucr.
c Joux 41. UuouwiN,
Inveating Coia,<LRo.iAW> A*i>rkwr,
(William Hrmuv.
OT Depot It* recelvod every day during Ranking
lloura.nt the City itank Room* Liberty St. lOtfla

"vMnatellaT
Warranted to make the

SOLK8 OP TOOTS AND SHOES
Water and dauipneae proof, and wear onotiilrd longer.
IfF.KNATKMjA, (pronounced Ver-na-tel-lar) ti a
\ preparation from Cojtper, having no greaati.
i oil, or any thtnz of the k Ind, and when tlio
1.111
vole* are onec saturated with It, water can no more
thein than through cooper iUelL
through
get

1'rlcc Sift OuU per llatile.
at retail everywhere.
Itutitacoatto the purehaaer In really NOTMIMU,
a« It make* the aulea wear enough longer to mora
than pay for It, loavlng aa a net gain the making
of theui Water and DaiupneM I'roof, and the preservation thereby of that prlaelcaa gem, tho healtn.

IjADIES, read this.
8AVE YOUR HEALTH.

Uao Vernatella on tho 8olea of your bhoea. It
luakei them water proof and
protaeteyour
lect Onui (Uinpiieae, fbr th ground la »lwa>« mora
or leta molat, either (torn rain or the morning and

thereby

evening dew.

At Wholr»alk im Boston bt
GEO. C. GOODWIN k CO., 38 llanover atraet.
H M. COLCORD k CO..W llanover atreat,
II. 8. lit: Hit k CO ,9ft Tremont atreet.
CAItTUR, ItL'bT k CO 43 llanover etnot.
And Wholraala DruiglsU generally. Alaw, by all
Uie Principal Dealer* In UooU and Stioea.
At Wiiolrsali i* Portland av
J W. PKRKINH k CO., W Commercial atreet,
and other*.
Mabubctured In the Cbemleal Department of
the Cahoon JJanuforturlng Company.
WYMAN k TVl«Kit, Agenla,
7ma
fti Water atreet, Doatoo.

ARREARS AND BACK PAY.

$1(0 Bounty to (Iiom who bare aerred two year*,
or txxn wounded la battle—and to widow* and

bain.

Pension* lo Invalid Holdiera and Seamen—alau to
widow* and dopendont motherland orphan (liter*,
and children under *izteen.
1 have unusual Owllllle» for prosecuting the
abora claima promptly and cheaply.
Hare already made a large number or application*, and
wlUi uniform lucoeaa. Mo pay required In caae of
flulure. Addreaa personally, or by letter itatlak
EDWARD BAMTMAK,
partloulari,
Haco, Maine.
lyrfcl

IV. W. DAT,

Auction and Commisaion Herekaat,
1X70UL1) Inform the people of Dlddeford, Baoo
it and rlolnlty, that lie haa taken out license lo
••II at Auction lor all who may foror him with a
H**4 FurmUnrt
Bell. Also, all klnda of
bought m4 >oU on reasonable term*. Ikcond hand
8tore* ol all klnda on hand. Cane4ieat Chair* rabottomed. Peather beda constantly on hand
Place of business Liberty alroet,

jVu, 3 Gothic Block,
December 3d. I Wi.

Bilutford, M«.
8tf

OWEN & MOULTON,

MERCHANT TAIL0R8,
and dealera in

Beady.Mflde Clothing and Puroiihiag Gsodi,
One door Weat of York Bank,
Maim Strict,8ico.

lyr

BRADLEY, MOULTON

k

91

ROGERS,

wnoLsaaui dralkrb ir

FLOUR, GRAM & PROVISIONS,
82 Commercial Bt, Thornaa Hlook*

"'Vj u°i7rMouUonf' £

small

""" "• "w

—rr

at thii office.

UghWjh
la the

nIU)M the subscriber, a
white bind feet, star

T

at Law,

Watar) itreet,

■AGO.

"QTlWini printed

Ma.

Strayed

g^o
nun
|o.|«
I0J#

44

ioston

J. GOViDSBROUOII.
29

Blddeford, July 13, ieci.

1TMICUEAS Joseph Woodman, of Mollis, In the
• >
County of Yorfc, on tho l >111 ilay of May, A.
I>. ISM, convoyed to Alexandur F. C'hisholm, of
Sao >, Iq said L'ountv, by deed of that date, record*
DEALKUS IK
Vork Quunty ll«g. of I)ned*,Jhe
ad book U4I
bcr land situate In Acton, in said County, bounded
as follows: Mcglnning at the northwest corner of
tlie town of Mlpllllhi at Llttlo 0<slpee Hirer,
thence south by wjid town of Shaplel;ih, to land of
—A*n—
I>avld Mttb'lield. thenco by said Llttleflald'a lauJ
course
nco
a
tin
northerly
to lanil of lUvid Webber,
CIIOICK FAMILY ftKOCKRIBM,
to land oi said Webber, and other land of mine,
*
until It raaolies tha Little Oi-slpeo Hlver, thonoe liy
said river to tho place begun at. IksIiik tlie same
Popporoll Uqurtrc, Unco.
land convoyod to »ald Woodman by I. M. Hurbauk
and John and Stephen Merrill, l>y deed recorded W. L. JOIINHON,
If)
8. R. LIBBY
book JU9, pages I'.HH of a-ild Registry. Said mort.«:i to securo the sum of two thousand
gage being ;
IVOTICE.
dollars,and Interest on three hundred of same froui
date) on fO0 of same from three months after
date, and on t*V> of *trae from live months after
date. Thucoudltlonofiuid mortza^n being broken, rho subscriber la prepared to obtain from Oovernloent
the subscriber, the said mm tya^'c, herahv by reason thereof, claims and iutmids to foreclose said
ARUEARS OP
of
Ills
said
claim
notice
this
and
gives
mortgago,
aud Intention, pursuant to the statuto In such case
AND PRIZE MONEY,
inado aud provided.
Fur services In the Army or Navy of tho United
ALEXANDER P. CUISIIOLM.
31
State*. and flatter* himself that an eipurlence of
more t h n forty year* In thin kind of hualncs* will
enable lilui »o give latisUction to all who may emCommissioner*' Notice.
olov lilin Charge* reasonable.
"MOTICE Is hereby given that tho ostate of WilM08K3 KMF.RY.
IHtT
li 11am Cuuiiuiiiga. late of Watorborouah. lu tho
been
Insolvent,
of
has
Vork,
represented
County
TAP LEY 4 SMITH,
aud that the Jun of Probate for aiid county ha*
to raand Counsellors at
appointed tho undersigned. oomnilialoners
celva, hear, and dccido upon tho claims of creditors
8ACO1
Urn seventh
from
months
Six
estate.
said
against
Have facllltloa for Iho prosecution of all claims
day of June, A. !>., Ifcfll bare been allowed to Mid
and
the United States,
Stato
•
the
their
in
and
to
which
gainst
within
creditors
pr<iro
hriug
bdwi* b. antra
Ruri'M r.rai>LRr,
iy«4
claims. We aha 11 meet for the purpose of reoelvat
the
said
claims
ln«r, hearing and deciding upon
oltico of Edward I'. Huruham.at Saoo, In said ootiutv, on tho fourth Saturday or August, October and
November next, from MA. M. till 12 M., and Iroio
TOUGHING AT THE FERRY.
till A I'. M. of each of said days.
Dated at said Saco. tills .''tli day of July, A. 1).,
m»WAiii> i*. uukniiam,
TWO TRIP8 PER' 3D AY I
im-i.
IbRAKL S. HODSDOM.
31
rilllK safe and fa«t Steamer CMI'l'Kll. II.
L HOLDTll WAITF.. Master. on and aOor MATU It
OomiiiiNNioner*' Notice,
DAY. July iOd, will leave Factory Island Wharf,
tho
that
Is
undersigned Saoo, for the Fool (touching at tho Ferry), evory
VOTICK
hereby given
.> were, on the sorcnth day of June, IS6I, ap> day, Mondays excepted, at 10 A.M. and 2 P.M. Re.
pointed hy the Judge of Probate lor the County of turning, will Icavo the Fool at 11 15 A.M and ft P.M.
York, eMiiiinloloncnt to rcctiro uiid tleelde up»n
Fitrnforthc Excursion,30 Cents.
the claimsof creditors n^*in«t the citato of Samuel
Sabbath Schools, and other Aasoolatlons and ParL. Wlggin, l»t« of &u<o,(n said county, represented
intolveut | and that six uioutha frotu said seventh ties, taken at reduoed rate*.
day of June, I'■61. haa :>ocn nllowed to creditors of
For fUrther information, In reganl to Towing,
of mM istnte to brlMK In and nrovi* their olaiin*. Extra Excursion*. Ac,
Inquire of the Captain, on
Tho undersigned, commissioners, a* Aircsald. will board, or or LUTHER DRY ANT, Ilkldafonl.
!ne«t to racolve. hear, and dcoh'o upon fuoh claima
ROSS A STURDIVANT.
on the fourth baturd*>n of Aurj-i, Octol)«r aud
at
Baco, July IH. IH64.
November next, at tho oiUoa ol Edward F. Humham In said Maco, from t«n o'clock A.M. till 12
'clock M.. and Iroui two o'clock till Arc o'clock In
1861.
31

«.|0
l.'JO
y.28

Uo,

DR. PORTER,

342, 244 & 240 Fulton 8t., Brooklyn, 17. Y
Will (Providenco permitting) Professionally visit
Blddeford and Saco,
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY, IN EACH PLACE,
and take rooms at tho
DIDDF.FORD HOUSE, A.ign.i l.t, 2nd,
3d, 4lh, 3th, (Jlh nad 7ih.
SACO HOUSE, Aiigu«l ft lis, Oth, lOih,
11 lit, I2lh, ITtlHnnd I Jlh.
Dr. P. will reeelvo patients at hli Roomi daring
the evening, when and wbcie h« will oiamino all
ease* of dl>cMo by hit new Electric Magnetic Machine. With this Machlno ho can at onco determine what tho diavaao la, aud whero located, and
tho progreaa it h la inade upon the system without
any gue«« work or uncertainty, it niattera not
where the diseaso is located, whether on the lunira,
heart, or liver, or any other organ, thli new Miaohino will Instantly point out without any ihiId or
discomfiture to tho patient. Tho Doctor will, after
ho haa ascertained the disoniui and Ita location,
prescribe tho best romodlM now known for the Immediate euro of tho patient, to thoso who wish It.
All foniaie ooinplaints especially treated. l'artloular attention paid to Paralysis, Coniamptlon,
Catarrh, Schnftila, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cancorn. Ao. Diseases of the Eye aud Ear treated auo-

do
do
do
(lo
do
do
ilddetord,
do
do
(ennebunk,
do
do
ATelU.
do
do
Vorth Berwick.
Berwick Junction. B. AM.R. do
do
unct. (Jr*t Falls Branch,
do
do
'Hot.
do
do
Cillery.
'urUmoutn arrive

3*00

M*

m M
tu3

Uu

•Vest Scarlioru

NEW REMEDIES & HEW SUCCESS.

in

period of thirty
now presented to the public as an
etlcctual cure for COSTIV EN'KSN, nud tlio
best remedy ever prepared for
Diteatm q/" the friver, Scrofula, all Humor*
art't fmpuritiet of the JtlooU and
DUtattt of the Skin.
hi*
yeart, and

STOVES, STOVES.

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY!

A. 0.

Portland* Me.^>

Rojera,

CARRIAGES FOB SALE.

1 CONCORD WAGON,
1 JEBSEY WAGON
9. T.

(braalaby

SHANNON*

8aou. June 13, loM.

9

,

friend. But to separate our thought* and
affections from tbo world, to draw forth all
our graces, and increase each in its proper
to hold them to it till tho work

Ulisffllanenits.

Engluh Ignorance

j object,'and

of Amerioan Affairs.

is the difl*
prosper* in our hands, this, this

President Fairfield, of Hillsdale College,
wriu* from London to the Detroit

Michigan,

Advertiser, concerning the feeling of the
English people towards the United States.
He says:

but after a month
sorry
in
■pent in Great Britain, and eight months
ham
I
which
in
travel generally,
constantly

••I

it,

to say

am

brought into contact and frieodly personal relations with Englishmen, I atn comnational
pelled to believe that envy of our
success, and hostility to our national growth,
besn

with

us

euipirw of

shall be the cornerstone. You

slavery

will understand that I have mado it no part
of my business particularly to twek out our
of thoae whom I have
friends, but

speak

chanced to meet in hotels, curs, and else*
where, which 1 think much the fairest way
One
of ascertaining tho general feeling.
tho Amer-

publio audiences on

who addresses

naturally
gather about him thoso of his own opinions,
and will be likely Yery much to misjudge us
will

question,

tho

icau side of

great

to the attitude of tho

Maine

And the

mass.

of the Northern

ono

or one

between

boundary State

country
in North Ameriour

and the British possessions
ca.
'Ohio, I believe, is ono of tho largest
cities of New York, is it not?' was the saga-

I cannot tell you
how many times 1 have been asked, when
that I came from Michigan, 'Is that
of another.

inqury

cious

Miying

in North America

tainly

Englishmen

Several

each other
in

South America?' Cer-

or

twenty.

than

more

a

few

his

expressing

days

speaking

were

ago, and

largo conception

of what

progress had been mado in the States, assert-

was

few weeks ago.
the subject, when
a

Tho American

II»ve constantly

n

member of Parliament, said to the Amerieans:—'I am surprised that you should ob-

ject to

separation

a

wcr« never

made

bo

one.

Only

see!

shape

to indicate the isthmus which

connects North and South

America.

And

what is still riohcr, I hare related this story
......I

U

—a

mi

yet detected the joke!

one of them has a*

long time ago, 'The
Roger
schoolmaster is abroad.' If so, lie has either emigrated from Eogland, or ho is sadly
Ascliam said,

a

deficient in American geogruphy. I verily
believe that if tho statement should be made
in the Titues that this was a war between

North America and South America,

not one

in ten of thoso who road that newspaper
would detect the mistake ; and it it wero so
declared to

a mass

Top, Mark

Burble

otherwise."

jy In France, the

wasto *t«am froni the

instead of being allowed
into tho air, is conducted from thoeecapo
pipe by means of a vulcanized India rubber
tube, to copper pipes, through which it cir-

engine,

to ©scapo

culated under theseata and dooring of tho can.
A> soon as tho train ia act in motion, the
steam begins to circulate through the pipes,

the oars, first, second and third
class equally, and beiug connected with each
India rubber tubiog, they can bo imother
and

warms

by

detached or re-united at pleasure.
In a trial of this plan ou the Lyons line, two
thermometers plaoed in first class can marked

mediately

sixty degree?
journey; and
cars

Fahrenheit

duriug

the whole

in the sccond and third-class

also, tho temperature

was

found to bo suf-

ficiently elevated to allow of tho longest winter's journey being accomplished without discomfort to the travellers.

FomriCATiONs.—The

art of constructing
wonderfully developed

earthworks hat been

by our civil war. The Richmond papers
speak of Butler's works at Dertnuda llun-

intricacy. They !
high oarthworks, defended by a,

dreds aa marvels of scientific
consist of

the latter

with wiro.

this work, it would have taken tho rebel
troops two hours to get into the intrenchtaents. Some of Loo's works at Spottsylvania

were

nearly

aa

formidable, rendered

ao

chiedy by the ingenuity displayed in theahattia. (irant's works in the siege of Vicksburg
were wonders of engineering skill.
Tub Paici or Niwanriss to nr Ixciiaju>.—The New York city newspapers, on or
before the first day of August, will ruiae (the
dailies) their prices to a five etui standard.
The advance would have taken
place ere now
but for the disinclination of one establishment to venture

on the
experiment. The in.
creased and increasing cost of all the matsrials that enter into the manufacture of
a
newspaper has made this step a positft« neoessity, and one whioh can no longvr be

de-

ferred.

gf A slothful spirit is an impediment to
a heavenly life.
And 1 verily think there is
nothing hinders il more than this in men of
a good
understanding. If it were only the
exercise of the
body, the moving of the lips,
the handing of the knee, men would as com-

monly step to

heaven

as

they go

to visit

a

Ladle*', Misses' and Children's, in Whito and oolors.

CORSETS! CORSETS!

Real French Corsets, In Whito, l)rab and Gray,
all numbers.

TABLES,

Dress Trimmings!

CHESTNUT AND DRAINED

Vel>
Dugle Gimps, Plain Gimp, all colors, Colored
shades.
vet Ribbons, Alpaoca lira Ids. (narrow) all

CHAMBER SETS,
Ilair. Husk. Excelsior and Palui Lear Mattresses,
Lira Or**} and Common Fcathera, Looking
tilasae*. new styles, Wooden and Hollow
Ware. Brooms, Brushes, Feather Dusters, Baby Carriages, Toy and Tip
Carts, IfoUteads, Bod Cords,
Clothes Lines, Clothes Horses. Toilet 1 lucks. Wash
Stands, and a ','roat
variety of other
which

Wi

j

Also, a ^ront varloty"of~cTKRMAN WORSTEDS.
Keep constantly on hand, Working Patterns, Can*
vai, Ao.,<ie.

3F* All kind* of Repairing, Upholstering ant)
Cabinet Work dune nith neatness and dispatch.
J. CI1ADBOURNE,

OO

CJrover & Baker's
CELEBRATED

Sewing Machines,

WM. 11. NOWELL.

»T. FO889

MRS. L.

Torsalo. Pnco ilj.UO and upwards. Also. Sewing
Machine Needles. Silk Thread, Ac., Jto.

IQ3L.A.3STI3,

FACTORY

So00, >Inine,

Rrinrnibcr the IMaee,

direct
lu»t
Now York Emporiums of Kashlon,
HAVING
TAN COL(look
eeUcd and
communication with Boston am!

OR

opened

au

has

elegant

S. K.

re-

01

and SCOTCH PLAID

RIBBONS,

^STEVV STORE"

Elegant
FRENCH

AMD

AND Til READ AND MALTA LACES.

ju-t opened and for sale at Oargatus. Our Mournlni£ Department is complete with rich
D

Tr«n«, ft. 11.—, at
;y Robes constantly on hand and undo

MESSRS. HILL & BOND
;

to or-

der.

ar Wo intend to keep a tlrst-clavi Millinery
Store, and our Mead Milliner having been a long
time In the business cannot be surpassed for ele-'
jnnce of style or neatness oCtaste. All who wish
to combine Neatneo, Elegance nnd Economy, are 1
advised to jjlve us a call, and call early before the

ruth U too great.
3T Remember the place.

No. 00 Factory Island, S«co.

MILK'S"

PATENT MASTIC ROOFING*
ECONOMY, DURABILITY, AND
PROTECTION AGAINST FIRE!
undersigned have purclmsed the exclusive
right to manufacture uud use the above Roor
i.nu lu the town of NACO and city of UIDDBFORD

T11E

It Is no new thing, bat liaa stood the test of year*
while everything tls« has proved a lalluro.

It Costs One-half Less
than any other material with which
covered, and will
I^ant Twiot*

un

a

roof

can

be

Long!

Individual rljrhU for sale by the undersigned, or
will apply ths rooting when desired.
it Is the nest covering extant for ruoft, whother
covered with
we

Shingle*, Cloth or Metal!
A quantity on hand to sell by the Uallon.
U. E. Cl'TTKR 4k CO.
19
Uiddelord, April M, I SCI.

UNIOiN

Mutual Lire Insurance Co.
INCORPORATED BY T1IK STATE OF MAINK.
I'HARTKR Pfnrm'AL—Oiiuanubd ItUV.

DIRECTOR'S OFFICE,

Boston, Mass.

08 Stato Street.

(a

«

Jft*
ffKtT_WPf

a?

.ipw.jw!

H4X&

*nd American Cloths of all ^rnles
utitl stylos, cuiujirl*tn,; i'uiu Black
»nd Fancy

GERMAN, ENUL1SH A SCOTCH

CLOTHS,

iVMu

^JiU^CassImercs,

Doeskins,

iiMEill V.§JYJfiEL TOJTS

SATINETTS, TWEEDS, &C.

>1 lis. U A. FUSS,
jo

—

NEW COOPS 1

VEILS*

AND

FLOWERS

ELLIS,

LIBERTY STREET, 1IIDDEFORD.
13
April, 1M4.

styles.

and all the fashionable shades and

I'LAIN SATIN, SILK A WORSTED VESTINQS,
In large variety.

COATS, VESTS & PANTS,
of every Style and Price, made In the most
reliable manner, and warranted to
give perfoct satisfaction.

ISarmentt

of

any

style

cut

for others

to make.

We have also a large and well lelcctod stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING!
of the latest style, out ami made hy hand,
which will be sold as low as can
be bought elsewhere.

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
of the finest quality, comprising
Under Shirts, Drawow, White Shirta, Collura, Neck Tien, White Silk and Lioea

Ililk'fu, Muck do.,Sut*pendcrs,Fiuo
Kid, Cloth and Ruck GIovwj,
Fur Driving Gloves, Ac.
Alto,

a

line

assortment vi

HATS AND GAPS!
#

__

Mr. Bond would tako this opiwrtunlty to thank
lix IVicn'l^ and the public generally for the liberal
wtrooa^f bestowed upon lilin for the past four
rear*, and hopes by atrict attention to hit business,
hi.I well cut aud thoroughly made garment*, to
ncrlt a continuance of the same.
O.W. 110ND.
WM. HILL,
N. H. Several good Coat and Pantaloon Makers
6
ranted.

TAKE~N"OTIOB.

President—F1KNRV CROCKER.
Vice President—DANIEL 8UAKP.

Be«reUr> -W. II. UOLL1STER.

—AND

H. C. WILSON,

uoiu iu the New England
Oenaral Mamm of Ayvucit-s
SUtlM.
Assets, 31 »t December, 1^3
Lnw««

|*ld

Dividend*

to date
Paid in Cash to

date

1-52.0H8 II
|,\VI iVhU*)

£110,936.00

This Company offer* peculiar facilities to perInteudiug to lusurv their IIvm, In 1U santy
and «t*bllltv, acquired In IU fourteen years' experience ; In IU asset*, whloh (without IU capital of
II0MMI amount to over tnree-q Barter* or a million of dollars, being more than two hundred thou*
Mild dollar* in exooss of IU ItabllltlM for the milldurance of all outstanding risks j in tha facilities
presented In IU aocoinmodatlng system of pay.
went* of premium* j In llir large number, dlvend.
fled condition* aud occupations, various axes and
localities of the lives Insured, giving tho largest
requisite soone lor the operation of the laws of av>
•rage mortality, and the amplest guaranty to the
Insured for tha beneflu thereof; In the division of
apportionment of which having
proAU. the
for the past fourteen years averaged fertr rwr
real, of the premiums paid.
I'oliolee are Issued upon all tha plans usual wiUi
Lite lnsurauce I'umpanus.and at as low ratoe as
15 consistent with a view to equity and solvency.
parties desiring Ageaciee in towns where the
Company have nono, and those wishing Traveling
Agencies within the New England States, will ap.
Boston, givply t*> II. U. WILSON, W ttuto Street.
as to age, pre*,
ing such reference, or Information
him to form
enable
will
as
i
business,
am
ml
nit
^
Judgment la regard thereto.
sons

Staoenialicr* Wanted.

SHOEMAKERS wanted on P*gxed and sewed
Zti work, by
8. NEWC0M1IA M1LUKEN.
1*
aUdafonl. March If, IM.

PRIN"TIN"G-,
In every variety,

NEATLY EXECUTED
•t

thenOee of the

V9UON AND JOURNAL,

of
i • the First Collection District in the State
conMaine, hereby give notice to all persona the
collection
eerned, that I bare received for
and comThird Annual Collection List, mado
In accord,
to m« by the Assessor thereof,
entitled, "An
ancc with the Act of Congress
the
Act to provide internal revenue to support
on the publio
Government, and to nay interest
the amend*
debt,*' approved July 1,1602, and taxes
(on
the several dutiea,
CHEROKEE REMEDY, menta thereto; thatand
plate) and licenses, as-4MD—
income, carriages
said
in
list,
aeteed, enumerated and contained that I
will,
have become due and payable, and
&
Leaves.
Compounded prom Roots,Darks
in person or by Deputy, attend to oollecting
taxes and
CHEROKEE REMEDY, Ike great Indian Dturel■ and receiving the aforesaid duties,
tuck <u
the Counic, cure* all di*ca*et of the urinary organi,the Mad- licenses, asseesed and payable within
Incontinence of the Urine, Inflammation of
in aaid District, at my of- [
tkr Hind- ty of Cumberland,
der, Inflammation of Ike Kidney*% Stone in
itrret, Portland, from
it tipe• fire. wVo. 22 Exchange
Qontrrhaa,and
Gravel,
Uleet,
der. Stricture,
A. i
Albut (or the 'tit day of July to the 30th day of July,
cially recommended in tkote cotei of *7Mor
that I will, in
irktlei in female*) ithere all Ikt old nauieou* medi• l). lS'iI, both day ineluiirt:
I
and
receiving
to collccting
cinet kare fatlel.
1 like manner, nttend
1
It is prepared In a highly eonccnt rated form, duties, taxes and licenses as aforesaid, nsaesaed
in
of
thu uose being from one to two tcaspooniftil threo nnd
York,
payable within the County
times!
tlmesperdar.
alteratlvo in Its action t said District, at the following designated
1
STIt Iscllurotlo and the
flow
to wit:
and
blood, causing It to
aud
places,
cicansing
purifyingTts
M.Lord,
Ruftis
remorthus
;
Hotel
kept by
At Saco, at the
In all of
original purity and rigor
which
on Monday, tho 23th July, 1804.
ing from the system all pernicious causes
have induced disease.
iu Biddeford, TuesHouse
Biddeford
At the
CHEROKEE INJECTION is Intended as an ally
|
should bo day, July 20, 1804.
or auistant to the Cherokee Remedu, and
Kenneliunk, at the Bfousam House, Wednes- 1
used In conjunction with that medfclno In all cases
of Oonorrktea.UltetJ'luor Albutor White*. IU effect* day, July 27, 1804.
all
are healing. toothing and demulcent; removing
Newichawaniok House, in Bouth Berwick,
of the
scalding, heat, chordee and pain, Instead
July 28, 1804.
Thursday.
Is
that
expeand almost unendurable pain
burningwith
Limerick, at the Hotel kept by Amos Felch.
rienced
nearly all t ho cheap quack- Injection*.
Cherand
Saturday, July 30th, 1804.
or Ry the us*] of the Cherokee Remedy
time
And 1 further give notice that all persons
okee Injection—the two medlelnes at the same
—all Improper discharges are removed, and the who shall neglect to pay the duties, taxes and
full
to
restored
rigor
weakened organs are speedily
licenses assessed upon (hem as aforesaid, to me
and utronKth.
or my Deputy, within the times above specified,
from
our
pamphlet
ar For fall particulars get or write
us and wo
will be compelled, under the provlaiona of Seo.
any drug store In the country,a full treatise.
10 of tho Act of Congress aforesaid, "to pny
will mall free, to any address,
th« amount
or three ten
Price, Cherokee Remedy, |2 per bottlo,
per centum additional upon
bottles for
thereof."
or three
bottle,
of
Cherokee
$?
per
Injection,
Price,
Persons In the County of York, desirous
bottles tor
No.
so doing, can pay their taxes at my office,
of
on
prloe,
address
to
receipt
Kent by express
any
22 Kxchansre street, Portland, prior to the23th
Void by all drugulsts everywhere.
Dr. W. R. MKRW1N k CO.,
of July, 1804.
Sole Proprietors,
NATHANIEL J. MILLER,
No. f>9 Liberty street, New York.
Collector 1st Collection District of Maine.
Uoston,
stroet,
Hanover
38
ii
Co..
G. C. Goodwin
Portland, July 8, 1804.
Wholesale Agents.
No other money thau United States Treasury
yleowa
MITCHELL agent tor Saoo.
Notes or Notes of National Banks, or gold or
silver coin, will be received for Taxes after this
THEG REAT
29
date.

CHEROKEE INJECTION!

Indian Medicine!

Mr. Theodore P.

compoundi nrnoM

MANUFACTURERS!
Youratteutlon iscallod to tha stock of

HARDWARE!

BAKING BUSINESS!

CHEROKEE CURE.

uufniliim cure for Srtrmalorrhta, Seminal
[77"
11'ea.kneti, Sorturnal Einimoni, ami all dheatei
nu»ed by telfpollulion i suck hi Lout of Memory,
Uniitrtal Lanitude, Paint in ISe Hack, Dimneti of
I'uion, Premature Old Ay*. Weak Nervet, Difficulty
of Ureatkimj, Trembling, H'akrfulnrm. Lrupliom on
Ike Face, Pale Countenance, Infinity, Contumytlon,
and all Ike dirrfuleom/ilaintieaueedby dejiartingjyom
uf nature.
tkejtntkThis
lnrdlclno Ik a simple rentable extract.,
huiI one on which all can rely, a- it lias been uaed
In uur practice fur many vcars, anil with thousands
Its
treated it has not (klled 111a siuglo Instanoe.
been xullioleut to galu victoon rat I v«i
power* liavu
ease.
stubborn
inost
over
the
ry
To those who linve trilled with thelrconstitutlon,
until they think themselves beyond the reach of
medical aid, we would say, Df/nir nut / tho Ciunand vigor,
OKKK Cubic will restore you to health
ami alter all quauk doctors have failed !
For fdll particulars, get a Circular from any |
the proprieDrug Store in the country, or wrlto
the
tors, who will tuuil free to any one desiring
same, a full treatise in pamphlet form.
and
for
bottles
f-1,
tfitee
or
Prices, ti por bottlo,
forwarded by express to all parts of tho world.
wlicrc.
gold by all rcspcctablo drucEl«t< every
Du. W. II. M nil WIN A CO.,
Sole Proprietors,
• *-.

Ml ..»r

0. C. (loodwln A Co.. oS Hauovor street, Boston,
Wholesale Agents.
yleow*
MITCHELL. agent forSaoo.

TO THE LADIES OF AMERICA.

2, CHESTNUT ST.,

OPPOSITE THK POST OPPICK.
BMIfUrd, Maine,
THIS STOCK ZS NEW,
,nd «U1 be »ol«I vary low for cash.aa 1 purpose giving my whole attentlou to other tmslnesa.
Persons intending to build tbii Mason will do
rail to aratl themselvea of this opportunity to
nirchase their NAlLb, THIMMINUd, Jto., which
or a *hnrt time la aflbrdad them.
PleaM call and examine.
CHARLK8 HARDY

23tf_

POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKKT8
FOR

TMATBM, SAUA AHD CONCKHTf

•Him4 with Naataesa aa4 D la patch**at
1
THIS OFflClt

Root and Herb Bittern.

STANDARD Medicine» without tho possibility
L\ of a doubt the best remedy known h>r tho lUlIndigestion, Cut
lowing. and all kindred diseases t Headache.
Hearttlrcncw, Liver Complaint, Piles,
I

Suit Rheum,
burn, DysnepaU. Dlxxlncn, Soroluia,
Languor, Laiine.is, Debility, Juundieo, Klutuleucy,
Ac.
Stomach,
Foul
Humors,
tho blood Is
By tho tiraoly uso of this lucdlclne
Th« system Is
puriflud. Tho appetite isis restored.
xtrengthened. The liver Invigorated. Tuubroath
Is sweetened. Tho complexion is bcautlliud. And
the general health Is rentorcd
Agendo luxntire. Anagreeable tonlu. Asplen.
did uppetlxcr. A liuruiles* stlinulent A reviver
of drooping spirits.
Price :i3, fifl and 7j cents per bottle. Sold by all
Cmlrt
Dealers In Modlclno orery where.

B.

$100

P.

licensed by the United

undersigned being
THEArrears
procure Pension*. llounprepared PrUe
and
of
Money, Tor soldiers,
Htati

t«

.i, urn

JC.

j>ubllo

Do not suffer from these irregularities, when an
Investment ot one dollar In Lyon's Periodical
Drops will regulato and restore naturo to Its
healthy courae; and
IK) NOT BE IMPOSED UPON !
1)0 NOT BE IMPOSED UPON !
by those who havo other preparations which they
d*sire to palm off upon the strength of the popu>
larity of my Drops. But when the druggist you
nitn uuy
apply to has not got them, either make
them lor you, or olso enclose one dollar to the
return
who
will
wholesale
agent,
nearest general
you a buttle by return express.
la
written
L.
Lyon
Sec that the nauio or J"hn
around each
upon the directions which are wrapped
bottle. Noue others are genuine. Therefore, besalo
for
are
hy every
They
ware of counterfeits.
druggist In olty and country, at odo dollar ($1) per
no
other.
bottle. If you wish reller, Uko
1)11. JNO. L. LYON,
Practlelng Physician, New Haveo, Coun.
Who oan be consulted conoernlng all diseases,
either personally or by letter.
Ueo. C. Ooodwln A Co.. lloston t D. 8. Barnos A
Co., New Vork i Lord A Smith,Chicago, Wholesale

AgenU.

C. O. CLARK * CO.,
JVti» l/avtn, Ct..
General Agents (br tho United States and Canadas.
Sold In Blddeford by Messrs. Sawyer. Bacon,
Llbby and Smith i In Saco by Meesrs. Mitchell and
Shaw.
30eowly

A.T

LAW,

Will glv* special attention to th* collection of
Bounties and Penalons, and to the prosecution ol
all olalBM against the Government.
Fees $3. No uhargo oulew suocossfUl.
Bampw. K. Hamiltow
Ida T. Dj»*w.
(iyrtfl

NATHANIEL 1I0BBS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NORTH BEWICK, MX.

Oovfrnmml for Bounty, Pensions,
Back Pay and Prli* Money. pro*ecnted at reason*
bio charges. No charge unless successful.
lyl
Claimi

«s

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
NEW STOCK OP

Fresh Drugs & Mcdicines !

Freeh
11 HE iubacr1b«r having Juit purchaicd
1 Stock of Drug*, Medicine*, Ac., invito* the atentlon of tho public to the Above fact.
J, SAWYER, Drujfirl't,
lliddeforu lloure Block.
a

8tf

JPure

Potanh,
J.

8AWYRIt_
Warehouse.

Ju«t received end for utlo liy

Collin

J

1S/L

d¥a KING,

It'CCKMBOIt TO T I*. H. DBARINU,
STILL COaTlXl'KAIU

tkr

Real Estate

For SnlM In Blddstfbrd.
Th* Ssc* ITtltr I'otctr Ce.
Oflters for sale at reduced prices, from on* to on*
hundred aeree or good farming land, part of which
U covered with wood, and located within about
thrce-fourtiis of a mllo from the new olty block.
Also a large number of house and store lota In th*
vlolnlty th* mill*. Terms eaay.
Til OS. QUINBr.Jy»l.
I8tf

Bronzed Labels

uMtly executed at th* Union A Journal 09c*

Impoteaoy, Scrotal*,
.bloo<1'
Gonorrhoea, Ulcere, paint
and dfatreea in tho reK,0.n* °f. P™*™*"00. tnflamallon of tho Dladior

fork County, which will be nold cheaper than at
lor Cranw'a Metallio
my other plaeo. Abo, Ageut
lurial CaaKet.—Saw tiling and Job work dona at
hort notice. At the old «tand, Hearing Building,
'hestnut Street. Rcsidonce, South Street, near
IBtf
he City Building.

Wnntcd;

YOUNfl MAN 10 to20 yean of age, to work ou
A a n*rm. Till* U a rare opportunity. Inquire at
hi* oflko.

17

YE HOUSE, Liberty St., near Covered
/ Bridge. Biddofnrd. Valentine Pre# la prepared
dye all klnda of Linen, Cotton. Silk ana Woolen
looda. of any eolor. In the beet manner. Coata
r'eata.Panta.Capaa, Raglana, Baeqnlna, An., clean*
d and oolored without being ripped, and pat In
;vod order. All coloring done by nimia warranted
lot to amat.
lyrli

D

CHARLES H. GRANGER,
Pianos toned to order.

Povruu

printed *t

this office.

tttf

IMPORTANT

HIGHLY

PIANO FORTE8 FOR 8ALEV

DR. DOW, Phyelclan and 8urgeon, No. 7 A t Eh*
dlcott Street, Doaton, la eoneulted dally lor all dlaeaaea Incident to tho fomale avatem. Prolapaua
Uteri, or foiling of the Womb, rlnor Albvi, napD. FOND.
10
preaalon. and other meuatrual derangement*, aro
now treated upon new pathological principle•, ar.d
guaranteed In a very fow daya. Bo
ipeedy rollel
invariably ceruin la the new mode of treatment,
obatlnate
moat
that
DRUOOIST,
ootnplaluta yield under It.and
the afflicted peraon aoon rejoice* In perfect health.
Dr. Dow hae no doubt bad greater eiperleuoo la
11m coniUntly on hand all kind* of
the euro or dlieaaea or women and children, than
other pbyalcian In Doaton.
any
&e.
Hoarding acoommodatloua for patlenta who may
wlah to atay In Doiton a fow daya nndor hla treat*
E ha* jait made a largo and choice addition to moot
Dr. Dow, ainco 18-ftA, having confined blowhole
hlillitor
attention to an office practice, for tho mire or Private dlaeaecaand Female Coraplalnte, acknowledge
found In a drag no superior In the United tttatee.
comprising every at Hole usually
.V D.—All letter* muat contain four red atampa
■tore, such a*
or they will not be anawcrod.
DRUS11ES,
005108,
PERFUMERY,
HAIR OILS,
OtHco honra Irom 8 a. v. to 9 r. w.
FANCY SOAPS, Ac., Ac.
Particular attention paid to Physlolana*
»sr,
atooki of Certain Cure in all
Prescription* Ho baa one of tbo largest
would Invite
Druga and Medlolnea In the State, and
Or No Charge Made.
I
ordera.
phyalclana to favorhim with tholr
Dr Dow la conanlted dally, from 8 a. v. to 8 r. m.
aa above, upon all mflloult and chronic dlaeaaoe ot
every namo and natnre, having by bta unwearied
ut ten lion and extraordinary lucoott gained a reputation which oalla patient* from all parte or the
oountry to obtain advloe.
Among tho pbyalclana In Doiton, noao etaud
bett
the
!•
aar
It
will
1
this
I>ye,
Introducing
higher in the prok-aalon than the celebrated DK.
In the market, and warrant It. Any one having IH)W, No. 7 Endloott Street. Doaton. Thoee who
them a need the aervloca ot an
experienced pbyalcian and
Orey Hair or Whlakura, and wlahlnglato oolor
beautiful Dlaok. ahould try IL It
surgeon ahonld give him a call.
I'. 8. Dr. Dow Importe aod ha* lor oafe a new
Only 75 Conts por BoxI
article called tho French Secret. Ordor br mall, 3
and the same aize aa other Dyea which aell lor $1. lor |l, and a red atainp.
It la
irltf
Ho«ton. April I8*t.
Any one ttiat trie* It, and la not aatladcd that
box
thu but Dye thuy over uacd, by returning the
fc
FOREIGN
retheir
AMERICAN
have
money
with the bottle* ha(/ fall can
turned to thom.
and void at
Prepared by R PARKER LinnV.
R. H.
hla llalr Drcaalng Room.QulnbyA Sweetalr*a IHook
33tf
the Post Oftlce. blddeford. Me.
At !f*. 4 Cryntal Arcade, «|» Mtalr*
Biddeford, Malno.

AUGUSTUS LIBBY,

NEW CITY BUILDING,
Drug*, Medicines, &€.,

H

FANCY COOD8,

Cateif,

LIQUID HAIR DYE.

IN

PATENTS."

EDDY,

opposite

HON,
AUCTIONEERS,

Late Agent of V. 8. I'ntent O/ftet, iraehtngton,
(under the uet of 1837.)
70 Htutc Street, opposite Kllby Htrcet,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
Office in City Building, Biddeford, Mb.

BOhTONl

We aro giving our whole time and attention to
the above buaineaa, and repreaent the following
MuCompanies ad AgcnU, viz:—The Mauaeku$tll$
tual Lift, located at Springfield, Maa*., capital
our
we
have
upon
thla
In
company
over %jt>0.000.
book* over liOO member* of tho llrat men In Old*
defnrd. Saoo, and vicinity.
at
Alao, the Mrw tlmjinml /.if* Coutimnf, locateddisDostou, Ma.«a.. capital of i'i,300.000 j lu oash
waa
It08
In
$333,.Meiubera
bursements to ita Life
18,000. We o|»«>
000, and It* dividend lu IfGJ waa $r tiro
oouipanieai
rnt« aa Agenta for tho following
Moaa.,
of
Chehea,
Quincy MutuChtliM Mutual,
ami Lonion hrr PoliMaa..l.ivrrpoot
(Julncv,
al,
Norcim, capital SI3.000.0n0, .yu< it/cA Kirt tin. Co.,
wleh, Conn., Incorporated In 1809, ea|iital $'.200,1)00 |
comal»ok
reliable
I'Uratajun, of Maine,all good,
pan lea.
Thankful for |mat favor*, wc a*k a coutinuanoo
of tho aauie. Call and atni ua and Itrlug your
frienda. AH baslnes* entrusted to ua will b« lallhfully and promptly performed.
RUFIS SMALL & SON.
I>ris
Rlddetbrd, June 2*. Itxio.

SHERMAN'S IMPROVED

CLOTHES WRHttCR.
t<» buv one l«t They
not liable to get

It will

why
pay
REASONS
Muiple In construction, and
order.
of

out

are

2d. They are durable j with proper care they will
la«t a lllciluie.
34. They will nave their whole co*t crery six
month* In clothing alouo, at the pretent high price.-. ol cloth*.
4th. They ravu a great deal of hard work.
T. L. KIMBALL'S
For rale at
Hardware Store.
ggtf

IMMordto

AD\ivf&c

CO.

the oltfion* ol
lllddeford and vicinity tliat they have opened
eaitrru eud 01
the
» shop on Alncoln *treet, in
the QulnbyIbwocUer l)loek,(hr the manufactureol

RESPECTFULLY

announce to

Grave Stonen1 Tablet h,
MONUMENTS,

PATENTS,

SOLICITOR OF

KUFIJM SMALL «k

of 30
upward*United

an extensive practice of
) rare, continues toiwoure Patents »u
States i also In Ureat Britain, Franc#,

AFTKK

Onj
and other
forriicu countries. Caveat* HpeelQeatlona, Bond*,
Asalgninenta, and all Paper* or Drawing* for Patent*, executed on liberal tcria* and with despatch,
Researches made Into Auirrlcan or Foreign work*,
to detcrmluo the validity or utility of Patent* or
Invention*—and legal or other advice rendered In
ill I matters touching tho»auie. Copies of the claim*
>f nny Patent furnished by remitting Ono Dollar.
Assignment* recorded at Washiugton.
jYo Agency in Ikt United Main pouenie taper (or
fari/illtt Jor otitjming J'alfhti or uecerlainmg Ikt

muiifMN*.
»»ittntahifitp of uionth*
the aubserlber, In

eoar*e of
During eight
'tin Urict- practice. made on tuire rejected application* SIXTEEN APPEALS. EVERY oue ofwhlab
* a* ilecliled In Ai* faivr by th« Commia*loner Of
II. II. EDDY.
1'ateuU

TESTIMONIALS
"I regard Mr. Eddy a* one of the mott rapakit
meenn/Mt practitioner* with whom I have had
>Rlelal intercourse."
CHARLES MA80N,
Commissioner of Patent*.
"1 havo no hesitation In a**urlug inventor* thai
I hey eannot
a per*«u more e*mpiiinl and
employ
< rvitu-arHy, and more capable of patting their tpilication* In a form to secure tor tin-in an early
I ind favorable consideration at the Patent Oflloe."
EDMUND Ht'RKE,
Late Commissioner of Patent*
-Mr. R. 11. Eddy ha* made tor me THIRTEEN
on
all
but one or whleh patent* bar*
ipplicatlon*.
Such an
>een granted. and that I* now pending.
nistakeabl* proof of groat talent and ability on
it*
leuds
to recommend alt inventor* to
we
part
ipply to Mm to procure their patent*, a* they may
>o sure of having the most feithftil attention
towed on their case*, and at very rosuouable char*
JOHN TAUUART.
?«."
Boston, February, ISO I.
lyr»
iml

j

!

Important

to Farmer«•

1 lie aubeeriben bave tor eale at thetr Foundry oa
Spring's Island,

Plows,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, 4C.. 4C.

Alio, Soap Stone Holler Top*. Funnel Mono* | >IX>W POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH,
Stove Lining*, Ac.
Cauldron Kettle*, Aah Mouths,
Work done with noatneM and dispatch and war
ranted to give ratlsfiutlon. Order* •olloited.
V7HEEL
Ittf
lllddenird.July4.IM2.

Bookn !

HUBS,

lubwrltHir offer* for rale a valuable wort

tuont of SCHOOL, MCSlO and MISCELLANETHE
Album*, Blank Book*.
OUS HOOKS,

Photograph

Portfolio*, Engraving*. Photograph*. Nolo uud Lotter Paper, Wrapping Paper, Pocket Cutlery, 4o.,at
the lowett etui prices]
Ne«9 Crystal Arcade, Hlddeford. Me.
HORACE PIPER.
yl8

85....FIVE DOLLARS....85.

HINTF ilD MM
OEOBOE H. KNOWLTON*
Will procure Lonntlea and Penalona lor $4. Ife
unlrtt
iueent/u/. I'urt i«K at a dtatanoe cad
ekaryn
bar* their bnalntaa attended to by forwarding a
atatemcnt of Uialr caee through the mall.
(JKOMiL It. KflQtrLTOlt.
Addr*M
fAt the Probate Offloo) Alfred, >1».
IV If

Carp tings!
e

CARPETS!
AT THE CARPET STOKE OK

V. A.
No. 3

18tf
I ,

DAY,

City Building, Diddeford.

iT. 'aTplum li

We will make any and all daaortptiou afCaal?
used by former* ann other* at the anortest no
|
t oe, and at the lowect priee*
A share of your patrouage U solicited.
Horace Woodman,
JOMM II. BOMKAII
Blddetord, Jane 18,1861,
II

YORK

-1 FRANCIS

W1U ooatlnu* to keep at th« old aUed,
JLT

CORNER,

KZNGPS

UlddrAsrd,

FLOUR,

CORN AND
IWholesaio
Alao,

m

general

and Ho tail.

ud tall aaaurtaeat of

^Choice Family Groceries,

GREAT BARGAINS

<(

wueelUdoxes.

Books !

s

DENTAL

^SHJ.ESTABLISHMENT,

which will be fold at the LOWK8T Market Mm.
(intend for the liberal patroaaga ot hia trtmdt
tad patrom In the put, Mr. Tork would reepeotn
tall/ vollelta cvntiDUAoee of the Mas.
IW
Dlddtfbrd, A prll 17. IW.

Comniiiiiion Store.

a. a. ooodwin,
opened a new ComoiiMlon fltore at Uif ooeof r if AI.FUKI► and L1UERTV HtmU, wkm
ha baa for aala all artloto* uiually {baud at tueh
•loree. Cash paid Ibr Second Hand Furniture and
II
oldJwt
»

HAH

Mowing Machines!

> on | nnd It CryMal .4 rrndr.
LIBERTY HTRKET, .... HIDDEFORD
with
Kerree Killed. Teeth Killed and KatnwUd
Ether or
CJi YVUJi
out (win by the adininlatratluo ol CJae,
....
Chloroform
Th«
Boat
Maoblno fbr tha L^aat Montr,
IMS*»,
Diddeford. A|>rll
BUILT AND HOLD BT
II.

CHIEF,

KiSWLTON,
(JEOItGK
Attorney aiid Counsellor at

Law,

Alfred, Me*
ot
Will (Ire partirular attention ta.inreatlgatlon
land Utie*.and other inattera appearing on the no*

anlaln the

public

offlceaat Alfred.

WOODMAN & BURN HAM,

DIJ'lafurd, SfolM.

IStf

>ARM

FOR

8ALI7

Tha UTfDBRHOOD Fana, oa tha

I8tf

HAMII/TON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, ™i?wil -II thi IThttlldlnr.
oTtbeiaod eeparale 4-tnd.
omoe.—HOMES IILOCK,
B. F.

biddeforo.uk.

rcnchcr ol Hoilo* Hammer atreet, Mco.

WEAkNESM.P^U. iu&M

TO PEMALES IS DELICATE HEALTH.

SOUTH HF.RiriCK, ME.,

i

bcooiuo aa barmleae aa the tliapleat alllnu of a
child. SEMINAL
a
great part of hla time to tho treatment of thoee
caiea cauteJ by a eecret and aollUry habit, which
ruins the body and mind, unfitting the unfortunate
Individual for bnilne*t or aoelety. Home or tho
*ad and melancholy effect* produoed by Mr)« h»bIt* of youth, aro Wcaknewoftbo Back and Llmbi.
Dlislnoa* of tho head, Dlmnee* of Sight, Pal pit*,
t n il or the Heart. Dyapepeia, Nervouaoe**, Darangement or tho dlgeative functlona, Symptome
or Conaumptlou, Ac. Tho foarftil effect* on tbo
inlnd are much to be dreaded | loaa of memory,
contuilonortdoaa, deproaalon ofeplrlta orll fore,
hodlnge, avoralon of aoelety.aelWIalnuL timidity,
Ao., are ami ugtheetlla produced. Suon peraone
aboald, belore contemplating matrimony, coniult
a pUyaiclan of experience, and bo at ouoe reatored
to health and happlneaa.
Patlonta who with to remain under Dr. Pow'i
treatment a few daya or woeke, will be lurnlahed
with ploaaant rooma, and ohargee for board mod or
ato.
Medicine* aent to all parte ot tho oooatr?. with
fall directions for uee, on receiving daecrlpUon of
your

^^jTPrlDClpal J)ej»ot

(JEORGE C. YEATON7
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

l«Mliri, Hit'i Pny and Prhe .Voney for eoldlm or
eamen, their chlldron, mother*, widows, or orphan
Utcr*,lc., who aro entitled thereto. Apply in
0 El). C. YEATON,
>eraon or by letter, to
So. Berwick. Ma.
W_
If you wUh to bny pure
I'nndMlteralrd Praia aad Mcdlclae*,
(leuuiQ* Patent medicine*. Choice I'erftoiuery,
ioap*, and Paney flood* of all kind*, call at
DR. SMITH'S Drug Store,
4
Liberty Street.

«^H!e*ie,AbewHe'UumoM!f
SLftSKffiE'
fee loagtrain of horrible
fcl
Swelling*, iand
eymptuna attending hi. ela**or dleeeee.are made to

FwRkUi Mice, Raaeliri, Aula, BfJ Baga,
•Moihi Ik Furs. Woolens, tic., lnaccta«a
I'lanis, KiwU. Aalmula, fcc.
Put up In U3e.. SOo. and f 1,00 itoxc*. Dottle* and
Flaika. $3 aud $r> iliu fur IIotku. Pcslic Ixsti*
t tiw.n <, Ac.
"Only Infallible remedlea known."
"Pre* Irorn Polaon*."
"Not dangerous to tha Unman Family."
"JlaU couio out of thr'r hole* to dlt."
In all laricveitiei.
HfSold Wholesale
ri-uiU-t«erery*her«,
jo^Sold byall DrugtflMiand
Dcwark !!! of all worthlrt* Imitations.
a uV uarno :i on cadi boi, Hot.
jc^Seetiethat
and Fla«k before you buy.
IIMNRV H. COSTA R.
STAddreu,
0mlt
IM llrt<H'iway, >. V.

trrp the Lnrgnl end lint AwertMeal
Of CoOn*, Robe* and Plates that can t>e found in

Will iflro apodal attention to socurir.2 Ptntinm,

ALFRED, ME.

VO.

"Buy me, and 1*11 do you Good."
DR. LANQLEY'8

n\lREitOV$E.

CQUNljlCliLOKS

kept by the aubacrlher at

j

Mddo.
At tho old Plorco Ilakery, Chestnut St.,
ford. Itarinir purchased an Improved IIKKAD
a
furnish
larger asMA CHINK, ho Is able to
sortment than evor.
herotoas
lie will run his carts In Saco, the samo
fore.
Oratctal for past patronage, he take* this oppor*
solicits a eontunity of thanking his patrons, and
tlnuance of their custom.
THEODORE P. nUCK.
%
Dlddoford, Juno 13,1841.

lies,
Pay
UIIIm for Board aud transseamen. or their heirs.
of IlitcrulU or Dralted men uolleoted.
portation
DROPS.
PERIODICAL
LYON'8
the State or United Slates atdemands
All
agalmt
LYON'S PERIODICAL 1)1101*8.
T1IK Oil HAT FEMALE REMEDY! tended to.
Having an Ajreul l««lh hI Washington and AngusTIIE tilt CAT FEMALE REMEDY!
ta, arid having liad large1 oiporUnco, wo foel caf»
Lvox'it PKitiouir.it, Duors euro all complaints lu assorting that any business cntrustod to our oam
Inoident to tho sox, and remove all obstructions of will be faithfully and promptly executed. We
uature, from whatever cause, producing health,1 hare alto an Agent In New \ork, to attend to tho
vigor and strength.
payment of l'rlxe Money. Advice free. Approved
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS aro better than olaluis cashed.
all pills, powders und nostrums) being a fluid prepMAN LEY & 8AWYKR,
aration, tlielr notion is direct and positive, and It
neodi nothing hut good common sense to see and
Office 82 1-2 Kxcbango Ntrcet,
understand the reason why tin)* cure all thoso Ills
Fox Dlock, Portland, Maixe.
to which the femalo system Is subjected, with debut J. II. MANLir,
W. S. SAwrr.R.
spatch and a degroeof certainty which nothing
oould
a scientifically compounded fluid preparation
most
obstinate
the
oases,
RRFKRERCKt.
In
reach i they are,
lion, Samuel Cony, Governor of Maine.
RELIABLE AND SURE TO IK) OOOD!
lion. J. L. Hod^don, Adj. (Jen. of Maine.
RELIABLE AND 8CRK TO DO OOOD !
Hun. Win. Pitt Fesscnden, U. 8. Senator.
AND CANNOT DO 11AR1I,
6ml8
lion. Lot M. Morrill. U. 8. Senator.
AND CANNOT 00 HARM.
To tho most delicate constitutions.
vol I I.V
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS will certainly
taken a
aOMItTHINO NKW,
propuco the regular return of nature, II
LI IIIIV. Solo Proprietor, fbr thlioity, of
day or two belore tho expected period, and It Is a
• J. S. M Kit RILL'S rmtnl Coffin Lrt-patentfd
maxim o( the profession that prevention it better
than cure.
March !£Jd. I8£k This lmprorcmont consists In
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS have been used cutting off the lid, with u projection for the name
by orer tweuty-llve thousand ladies, within tho plate | tho lid turniug baok over tho plate with a
past six mouths, and the testimony of all Is, "It corresponding recess. The great ad vantage 0f this
tho lid
surely cures."
style of coffins Is to exhibit the plate with
either open or olosed—<t1iruui showing tho plate In
CAUTION II CAUTION MI
to Uie
muoh
hoslde«
very
IU pioper place,
adding
Dear In miml that I guarantee my drops to rUrr beauty of the
coffin.
whatevor
cause,
from
the
of
In
Mouses,
established
were
I8M,
Warorooms
Coffin
Suppression
Our
though oarv should be taken to asoertaln if preg by request of citisens, who have given It a liberal
naucy bo the cause, as these drops aro sure to pro- patronage, to whom we would render thanks for
duce miscarriage, II taken whilst in that situation,. past favors also, for tho liberal patronage of this
and all are cautioned agnlost using them, as I wish vicinity. No pain* will be spared to give rutlshoIt distinctly understood that I do not hold myself 1 tion, and make this the Hut Coffin Ifore EttaMukresponsible when used under such circumstances. mtnl In this county. As we are continually makNr.: new Improvements.everything will be fitted up
TO MARRIED LADIES
Inlhe very best style.
ma
Robes and PUtes oonstantly on hand and ftirThey are peculiarly auapieu, ax uicy nring
nishod to order, at our
period with such perfect regularity.
monthly
I could tarnish nil) quantity of testimonials of
Collla Maanfaelerr en Baeea street.
J. C. LIIU1V.
Its eflicaoy from my own patients, but tlia nrnotioe
or parading bought and fictitious ones before the
ylH
Dlddefbrd. Mo., April, 1861.
advisadeem
It
do
not
la ao prcralcnt that 1

DREW k HAMILTON,

Msnurucluers' Supplies, &c.

Buck"

VT70ULD inform tho cltlxons of Saco and Uldde*
Yr ford that ho still continues to carry on tho

SKIRTS! SKIRTS!

DR. DOW continue* to bo oonealted at bU im,
Noe. 7 and 9 End leott Street, l)o«ton. on all dloeaa.
m of a PRIVATE OR DBLICATE NATURE.
By
ft Ion it eoqfte of i tad/ and practical oxporionoo of
unlimited extent, Dr. D. boa now tbo gratification
of preeontlng tbo unfortunate wltb romodloo that
hart never, alnce ho tint Introduced them. foiled
to euro the mmt
alarming mni of Gonorrtn* and
Srrkilit. Beneath hU treatment, nil tho borrora of

COLLECTOR'S NqflOE.
NATHANIEL J. MILLER, Collector for

T

Styles, at $2,00 and $2.50 each.

The latest styles. from yards to 3) yards round.
Also. a »;ruut variety of Misses' and Children's
Skirts.

*ai* at Ike Low ft Ctuh I'rieti.

30

TBI MHO SOUGHT rOU

Frunoh Laco Veils,
lllack and Whito Silk Veils,
GreuadinoandTlMue Veils,
all colors.

Splendid

GOODS,

o(ftr Jar

VEILS, VEILS, VEILS.

Important to the Afflicted.

United'States Internal Revenue.

BALMORAL SKIRTS.

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

branches]

being thickly interwov-,
According to tho rebel account, had there been no garrison defending
en

hosieryThosiery.

Mahogany

CARD. EXTENSION, TOlLKT AND COMMON

ditch twelve feet wide, and a perfectly im-:
penetrable abattis, tho trees and

composing

Walnul and

CENTRE TABLES,

meeting, embracing high

and low, those who read and those who do
uot road, not over one in twenty would know

KID GLOVES!

A splendid line in all the desirable Colors and
Number*. Silk TallkU Gloves, Lisle Thread and
Cotton Glove*, Ac.

Easy Chairs, Rockinc Chairs,

mcro

gen into

great variety of

A aplendid assortment of
Real Thread and Malta Collar*.
Valenciennes Collars.
Cambric Collar*.
Cambric Set*,
Linen Sets.

baud the

on

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,

n

neck of land of~in*ignificant dimension*
connecting the two J* And he drew hii fin-

a

COLLARS! COLLARS!

SOFAS,

You

from tho South.

to

EMBROIDERIES!

NEW STYLES PABLOB SUITES

war

of tho latter,

one

I

Cambric Edgings and Inserting*.
Cambrlo Bands and Flouncing.

Liberty Street, Biddeford, Me.,

:

table

re-

good

Thread Lace*,
Uulmpure Lace*,
Smyrna Lacea.

I

•

'I suppose that railroads are now huilt
m far as six hundred miles into the interior!'
Several Amoric m» uud Euglishuiuu mot ut

ed

REAL

Valenciennes Laces,
Malta Laces,
Bruuel* Laoes,

vicinity.

Infants' Waist#.

with

of thetn,

one

may

Alio,

of tho

Southern States?' asked a talkative English*
man the other day, when allusion was made
to this

lights

Chadbourne & Sowell,

tho people, not only of
tho questions at issue between the North and
the South, but even of the simplest facts of
American geography, is most amusing. 'Is

general ignorance of

duty

any \iuong
of the

at

lie never received a soar, and
health and spirits.

reguuont.

turns in

pro-slavery rebel-

a

lion which seeks to establish an

whieh

on

can

suppressing

in

did he fail to be

stock of FANCY GOODS ever offered

Urmt
to the Ladle* of Blddefurd, Saoo and
rllB
be (bund
them

day during his

time, nor fail to be in all the

count upon the
peoplo;
that
I have found in
all
fingers of ono hand
in
cordial
were
who
months
nine
sympathy
I

certainly

and

a

GREAT ATTRACTIONS!

English

of the

controlling feeling

is the

service,

nor

sick

SUMMER GOODS.

Discovorod at Last!

S. K. ELLIS'.

jyJoneph Jot, of Ellsworth, the Ameriof the
can says, one of the returned veterans
than
more
Maine Sixth, was in the scrtice
was never

Glad News for the Unfortunate f

NOVELTIES) NOVELTIES,

culty.—Bcutcr.

three jears,

NEW

Refcra to Hon. L T. Drew | Hon. W. P. Peeeenden Hon. Daniel Good enow, Hon. Nathan Dana,
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